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THE GOODHOW- DERBY COMP'Y 
Qnality, Service and Satisfaction 

SUMMER WEAR ! 
Bathing Suits, all pxices 
Ghildren's Sun Suits $1.00 
Little Boys'Play Suits 

79c and $1.00 
Ladies' House Dresses 

$1.00 to $2.98; 
Men's Khaki Trousers 

$1.75 and $2.15 
Boys' Khaki Shorts, Knickers 

and Longies 

A good line of Summer wear 

THE GOOOiW-DEfiBy COMP! 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
t 

Lawn Mowers 
"' GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

. Hillsboro Guaraoty Savings M 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over |1 ,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

- o f the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

ADVEKjriSE 
In THB REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

VACATION CBURCB SCBOOL 

Demonstration and Entertain^ 
ment Ended Coarse 

Tbe Chnrcb Vacation School, undei' 
the combined interests of the yillaffli 
chnrches, has had a most successf^t 
session,.continuing two weeks, July t( 
to 19 inclusive, with a large attencf« 
ance. This was the first experience 
with anything of the kind tbat Antrim 
bas bad and it was a nost tatisiac^ 
tory one to tbe promoters. 

During the two weeks there was | 
total registration of 117 boys and 
girls between the ages of 4 and l | 
years, and an average attendance cl 
around one hundred. Tbe work doni 
was along tbe lines of mns<e, bible 
stories, games and handwork. Ses^ 
sions were held in both the Presbyte* 
rlan and Baptist cburches, from 9 a. 
m. to 12 m. 

Miss Margaret Leatham, of Man' 
Chester, was the sul}ervi8or in charge) 
tbe teachers and assistants being from 
the local churches. Tbey were ex* 
ceedingly faithful in their work, and 
accomblisbed mucb good. 

As a fitting closing of the school, « 
demonstration service was given \b 
the Presbyterian church on Friday ev* 
ening, wben a large number of Inter* 
ested ones assembled to iook over the 
exhibition of work done by the chil
dren during this two weeks, and lis* 
ten to a short program of music and 
special exercises. Certificates of per* 
feet attendance and punctuality wer* 
given the pupils, and as theii- names 
were read each one went forward and 
was given bis or ber reward of merits 

Rev. William Patterson bad the 
serviee in cbarge, and Miss Leatham, 
witb tbe assistance of the teachers 
and belpers, supervised the carrying 
out of tbe program. A very pleasant 
bour was passed in listening to tbis 
program and looking over tbe work 
on exhibition. 

My Trip to East Northfield, 
Mass. 

By MabeUe Eldredge • 
I left home on July 5 to attend tht 

Home Missionary Conference on the 
Northfleld Seminary grounds, which 
conference was held from July 5 to July 
12, 1929, both dates Inclusive. Mlss 
Ethel L. Muzzey had Icindly oSered to 
drive her DeSoto there, and accom
panied by my mother, we motored to the 
place made famous by the late Dwight 
L. Moody. The family auto came for me 
on my retum trip home, after having 
passed a most delightful and profitable 
week. 

Our camp was named "Camp Me-
Wo-Ho-Mls," taldng its name from the 
first letters of the words Methodist 
Woman's Home Missionary society. The 
camp leader was Mlss Shephard; she 
was very nice, as was also Mlss Jphnson, 
the camp nurse. Of course, Mrs. Nutter 
wlUi, a general oversight and a special 
duty, is a real favorite and always the 
same. 

Mlss Shephard very acceptably filled 
the place of our dear "Aunt Betty," who 
has had the position of camp leader for 
several years; Aunt Betty's real name h 
Mrs. E. A. Brubaker, and this year she 
is taking a trip across the water and 
visiting other countries; the good wishes 
of he- many friends are with her In her 
travels. 

There were some 425 girls on the 
campus the week I was there and I was 
told that there were to be as many more 
the following week, which would be the 
meetings of the Foreign Missionary Con
ference. 

The classes were numerous that I at
tended; they were fine and all the 
speakers were very good, and many were 
widely known. 

The meals were served in a large 
dining haU in thts order: Breakfast at 8 
o'clock; dinner at 1 o'clock; supper at 6 
o'clock. .Northfield, like other Massa
chusetts towns, U nmning on daylight 
saving time. The food was very nice, 
well prepared, and served in abundance, 
by most courteous wbltreases. 

The youag people gave a play, July 6. 
entitled "The wealth of America." It was 
very lovely and splendidly presented. 

I had ^lendld tent mates; their 
names were Doris ISlXia, Vivian Shaw 
and MISS Ktmball. The tenU were all 
numbered—ours being S09. 

The "cheers" that were given in honor 
of Miss SheiAard and Miss Johnson 
were just fine and espedally appropriate. 
Miss Shephard'* devoUonal services on 
the campus In tbe evening were largely 
attended and will long be remembered 
by all. 

Z enjtdfed a vobtefal wsek at this 

VISITORS WON GAME 

But Antrims Forced Them to 
Play Ten Inning 

Antriip lost Saturday to the team 
from North Weare, at the Athletic 
Field, West street, in an exciting 10-
inning game. Antrim ont-battod the 
visitors, 11 bits to 7, but a series of 
bad breaks lost the game. Rowe, of 
Penacook, pitched good ball for tbe 
local team. Fowle, in left field, play
ed a good game and connected with 
two 2-baae hits. 

Tise score; 
North Weare 

AB R H PC A E 
Peaslee, If 4 1 0 1 0 0 
Nichols, p 4 2 1 2 4 0 
Bsrrows, 2b 4 2 1 0 2 0 
Soucy, ss 5 0 1 2 4 0 
Ferguson, 3b 4 0 0 1 5 1 
Dwinells, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Drury, rf 5 0 0 0 0 0 
McClinnIng, e 4 0 1 8 1 0 
Annis, lb 4 1 1 19 0 0 

Totals 38 6 7 30 16 1 

Antrim 
AB R H PO A E 

Harlow, 3b 4 2 2 1 1 0 
Crutchfield, c 5 0 1 7 1 0 
Paige, 2b . 5 2 2 2 5 0 
Fowle, If 5 1 2 3 0 0 
Cuddihy, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Rowe, p' 5 0 0 1 4 0 
Cutter, ss 5 0 0 1 4 2 
Parker, rf S 0 1 0 0 0 
Grant, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Proctor, lb 5 0 2 14 0 1 

Totals 42 5 11 30 15 3 

Base on balls, off Rows 5, off Nich
ols 4 ; struck out, by Rowe 7. by 
Nichols 7; S-hase hits, Annis; 2-ba8e 
hits. Fowle 2, Paige, Grant, Barrows; 
stolen bases, Harlow, Fowle, Proctor, 
Nichols. Umpires, McCarthy, Pome-
roy. Scorer, Hildreth. , 

Next Satarday, the team plays 
Wamer at Antrim. Rowe and Crutch-
field will be the battery. 

Hiss Elizabeth J. Corlew 

Died on Wednesday, July 17, at her 
late bome, on Beacon street, Brook
line, Mass., of cerebral hemorrhage, 
after a brief illness. The funeral was 
held from her Beacon street residence 
on Saturday, and burial was in Cedar 
Grove cemetery, Asbmont. Rev. Wil
liam Weston, of Milford, a friend of 
the family, was officiating clergyman. 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Koeder sang appro
priate selections. The display of fio-
ral tributes were many and very beau
tiful. 

Deceased leaves one brother, Frank 
S. Corlew, of Boston and Antrim, and 
four nieces, one of whom, Mrs. Fer
guson, was a favorite nnd always 
was with her aunt. The family have 
the sympathy of friends here in their 
affliction. 

Last May Miss Corlew purchased 
the Eaton homestead, on Concord St., 
and had it renovated and made ready 
for a summer home; she had occupied 
it about two weeks when she-was 
talcen sick, and owing to the serious
ness of the illness was removed to 
her Broot:line home. 

\pw Dam to be Built by Firm 
of Caiighej & Pratt 

The Manchester Union of Saturday 
last contained the following new.s item 
of Interest to our people: 

Work has started on the new dam up 
'.he Souhegan river, near the big rail
road bridge near Qreenvllle. This dam 
is being built by the Greenville Electric 
Light Company and will be five feet six 
Inches thick, and the top of the dam 
WiU be about three feet thick. It wiU tx; 
a curved arch and will be built "by a 
contracting flrm from Antrim, N. H. 

Six different places were sounded be
fore solid bottom could t>e found, and 
at one of the places, they went down 
33 feet without finding a solid founda
tion. Where the dam is now to be 
built, a natural solid wall on each side, 
protects several hundred feet each side 
of the river. 

most mterestlng and in^lrtng place, 
made sacred in a certain sense by the 
devoted lives of its founders and many 
others who have continued to keep up 
the good work. I hope thiii very Inrlef 
aeeount of my week In camp will be 
read with some interest by Vae people ot 
t>i<. oocnmunlty. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Qaality are Sold 

60c siie Forhan's Tooth Pasto . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 c-its 
50c size Jergen's Lotion 39 r nts 
25c size Mennen's Boratod Talcum 19 c .̂ t8 
35c size Palmolive'Shaving Cream .29 c its 
40c size Squlbb's Shaving Cream 31 c- its 
Bottle of 100 Genuine 5 gr. Asprin Tablets 29 ci ;ts 
25c size tubes Cold Cream . , . 19 c uts 
25c size tubes Vanishing Cream 19 e n t s 
25c size Shaving Sticks in Metal Holder 19 ci nts 
Large Assortment bf Bathing Caps 25 c. nts 

We carry a fall, complete stock of patent reme
dies and sell at low prices; oor adv. in this paper is 
changed weekly. Look for the monev savers! 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

WE HAVE OUR STOCK OF 
SLJIVIA/IER CiBVIMDI 

Specialties made by Foss, Whitman, Apollo. Lowney, 
Cynthia Sweets, Hershey Bars anc Novelties. Fmit 
Flavors in one ponnd glass jars. The famous Salt
water Taffy and Hand_Spun brand Chocolates. 

Bathing Caps and Water Wings 

As large a stock of Drug Store goods as yon will 
find in a City Drag Store 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Yes, Ma'am ! 
Everybody is ^oing to 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
to both Bathe and Canoe, or for a Picnic, to Play 
Skee Ball, to Learn to Shoot at the New Shooting 
Gallery and to See the Penny Arcade, or to Ride on 

Our Horses (yes, Real Horses) or Ponies. 

Why Don't You? 
Why go to Coney Island? 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
, in Concise Form 

William A. Lewis, Past Grand Mas
ter and Past Grand Representative of! 
the Grand Lodge of New Hampshire. ' 
LO.O.F., passed on from this life at | 
his home in Lancaster on Sunday, the 
2l8t day of July. 

I M E 

The Boston & Maine transportation 
company has filed a petition with the 
Public Service Commission fnr author
ity to operate motor vehicles for the 
carriage of passengers from .Manches
ter to Milford by way of Amherst. 

A new advertl.vr In our coUinins to
day is the A. A. Mo.iney FumiUiro Cfi. 
nf Manchester, This rellablp hnuse Is 
extending cvoryonc an lnvltatla;i tovisli 
them In their new home on Franklin 
street, "Just Around tho Cornrr." twn 
blocks south of Hottl Carpenter. Being 
just oft the high rent district, thry .id-
vertlse to sell better goods at .<;,imc 
price or same goods at lower price. 
Read the atmouncement. 

In the Interest of fewer fatalities in 
this state, resulting from the u.sc of mo
tor vehicles, authorities are bosUrring 
themselves considerably, and hopcq arc 
entertained that their efforte will pro
duce results. 

All state officers. Commissioner Griffin 
announced, have been instructed to en
force the 35 miles per hour maximum 
speed limit In New Hanyjshire and hc 
foUowed this order with announcement 
to the public that there will be no 
leniency with violators. Drivers who 
cut out to pass cars on tiills, curves and 
street crossings wiu be arrested without 
preliminary warnings, he said. 

One remarlc that we heard the past 
week, concerning the Church Vacation 
school, was that it did not lu t long 

. V E R IM 
AT CLINTON CORNER ^ 

Home Cooked Food and Sand
wiches a Specialty 

Candy Tonic Ice Cream 
and Smokes 

Individual Picnic Lunches to 
' Order 

c;-.i>:it!i. This was made by a mother, 
^:ii know that the children wore re-
(I-.- ine ,1 benefit from It. 

.M.iii is now being carried via. au-
f.Mn(,l)ilo, by Wil(<cr H. Kinc. from 
Hillsbnro to and from Elmwood R.R-. 
station, connecting with train 8225, 
arriving at 5.11 p.m. It lr.-jves the 
Antrim postoffice at 4 SO p.m., and 
is received at about 5.30 p.m. 

The Reporter is a8l<ed by George S. 
Proctor. Fiih and Game Warden, to 
broadcast an appeal to the front fish
ermen of this section to get out on 
their favorite brook and help save the 
millions of small trout that will die 
unless they be put into a stream with 
water. Many of the best brooks are 
all dry and some slowly drying np. 
A lot of help is needed. Mr. Proctor 
ssys to everyone interested: Talca a 
dip net and a pail and get busy! Tbe 
sirnation is a very gnve one, mnd 
prompt action will save a great miay 
fish. ^^ 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 pw 
year; gives all the kwal.aewS. Csa 
•abicrib* at aaytiiiM. 
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Colored Laces Are Gombined 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY ; 

lyvvvuLJ ^ 1 motlfli are selected and these are 
tonched np witb color with charm
ing resnita. 

Many of the french laces are inter-
worked with fine tuUe backgrotmds. 
That la, these laces come that way, 
and are not the resnlt of Individual 
workmanship. 

It seenis as If tbe world of fash
ion cannot get enongh of lace this 
season. Not only lace evening gowns 
and wraps crowd the picture but tbe 
ensemble entirely of lace la outstand
ing for formal aftemoon wear. In 
fact, the sleeveless lace dress wltb a 
matching coat serves for^botb daytime 
and evening, for the wrap need not 
be wom at all times. An economical 
plan Is to have made a pair, of de
tachable sleeves which can be snapped 
Into tbe gown lb readiness sbould 
occasion arise. 

(a, Xtn. We^teni Mtwspaper UntoB.) 
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I Combination Outfh Liked ;: 
Wo6ooooooooQflflM»»cttCM^^» ** wft66fl66eeeooeool? 

mateblng. dreM baa been designed. <Pr*pvcd hr the tJaltad SMtM Oaputmant 
of AsricQltars.1 

Jane is going to wear one of her snni 
suits almost aii day long wbile sha 
visits a little friend wbo bas a won
derful back yard witb a sand pUe in 

1 How to Clean Silver | 
*etgee*****e*g**g**********-

Tjice of one color combined with 
ilace of another, is fashion's latest 
(Interpretation of the beautiful. The 
ifeaturlng of color contrast is an oft 
recurring theme this season in the 
fabric realm, however, appUed to lace, 
the idea takes on a "something differ
ent" aspect 

In developing the lovely gown in 
the picture the designer allies lus
trous old rose allover rayon lace with 
lace in a dregs-of-wlne shade. The 
model would be equally as attrnctlve 
In black and white or in two tones 
of the same color, such as navy with 
a lighter blue, dark gray witb pale 
gray, beige with eggshell tint, or many 
other equally effective combinations. 

Many qlever things are being done 
•with lace by those who have an eye 
for the artistic. Insets of lace or of 
chiffon in contrasting color are ex
tremely decorative and inspire the de-
Blgner to accomplish Interesting trim
ming effects. 

Another elaboration of the lace 
theme is that of hand-painting it. 
Sometimes the idea is carried out by 
tinting in the background, thns accent
ing the floral patterning or motif of 
whatever type. It's really worth 
while to try this, if not for an entire 
dress at least for a lace capelet to 
be worn vrlth sleeveless frocks. These 
are liquid fast-color paints which can 

be obtained at any art store, and 
whicb can be nsed snccessfully on 
chiffon and laces. 

Sometimes instead of painting in a 
background, the reverse process is 
employed. That is certain flowers or 

To remove tarnish from sliver, 
place three teaspoonfuis of salt, tbree 
teasiKwnfnls of soda and tbree qnarts 
of water la a bright alnminom pan 
with the sUver. Tbe solntion mnst 
cover tbe sliver. Boil three minntes. 
Bemove tbe silver, rinse in bot water 
and dry. An old aluminum pan may 
be kept for this pnrpose bnt it should 
not be nsed for cooking. A brlgbt 
piece of aluminum may be used with 
the'solution in an enamel-ware pan, 
provided each piece of silver touches 
the metal direct or throngh anotber 
piece. , _ 

This method of cleaning Is satisfac
tory wltb solid or plated silver. It 
U not successful wltb German sUver, 
or metal alloys. 

mut* as stmply aa possible, wttb tba 
iow«r part of the stio suit serving aa 
panties. By undoing one button and 
pnllinf tbe dress over ber bead. Jane 
la ready fbr play, and equally quick
ly, all dressed again to go home. 

Little combination outflU tike this 
will appeal to mothers wbo art obUged 
to take tbelr cbildren In pnblic convey 
aaces before reaching the beacb o r 
park where snn baths are possible, or 
tboae who for any other reason wish 
to be prepared for a qnlck change in 
tbe ChUd'a eoattuse. The bureaa of 
home econorafct of the United States 
Department of Agriculture has been 
mucb iaterested in designing practical, 
attractive clothes for little cbUdren, 

With the Dress ol> the Sun Suit Serves 
for Underwear and Bloomers. 

it, and swrings and aU sorts of other 
interesting things to play with. How
ever, the automobile ride comes tirst, 
and Jane's mother feels that tbe sun 
suit, with its open top, is not quite 
enough protection from the breezes 
during the ride, even if Jane herself 
does not in tbe least mind appearing 
In public in ber sun suit. So a Uttle 
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out 
inseds 

Whaa toabur' f iy spf«y or 
moA ipc«r ask fee Taa^sfeoc 
aad yoof n fst • eomplst*1a> 
gpftirt îr diat IdQs aH boas»> 
hold insMts aad caa %• osed 
diayaaraioaad«HetebqiiaIitr 
ymtdx demanding at a prica 
diat d o c s ^ nqoira a secoad 
diooi^Fricesgteadyiednced. 
Par !«•• »&d f • ( t^* b**** 

•VMS eattltary mad 
tatlealdeeti 

TANGLEFOOT 
SPRAY 

Many businesses are not looking for 
talent. They are satisfied lo dub 
along. 

Fam Tale for ChUiaren 
*^ _ . . . ^ . « .MM see e.%M rbgWHaiPt^ I By MARY GRAHAM BONNER ^ t 
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I H I H T S FOR HOUSEKEEPERS | 

Eggs are most digestible if cooked 
at a temperature below the boiling 
point.' 

• • • 
SIxteen-mesh is tbe best size screen 

for windows and doors becaase it not 
only keeps out flies but also mosqui
toes and smaller Insects. 

• • • 
A coarse scrubbing bmsh kept near 

the door is convenient to clean maddy 
ahoes and better than a knife wbicb 
may cut or scrape the leather. 

• • • 
To dry a printed silk dress, nse 

tnrklsh towels to absorb moisture 
end to prevent the eolor from mn 
ning. Dse three towels: one below the 
dress, one Inside between the front 
and baek, and one above, and roll up 
nntU the garment is dry enongb to 
Iron. 

"I have it, I have it," shouted the 
Fairy Queen. And all the fairies 
from far and near came rushing to 
her, saying: 

"Beautiful Fairy Queen, what have 
you?" 

"I know why Mr. Sun is looking so 
gorgeously this late aftemoon," she 
said. 

.\ll the fairies looked at Mr. Sun 
and then the Fairy Queen ran in and 
out of tbe groups of fairies whisper
ing something to each and all of them. 

"Now!" she exclaimed, "Ready, set, 
go!" 

"They're going to have a race," said 
Mr. Sun when he heard the Fairy 
Queen say "Beady!" 

His face had been a little sad. He 
was afraid they bad forgotten. A 
tiny cloud had passed over it, bnt it 
had lasted only a second, for after 
the Fairy Queen had said "Go!" every 
little fairy shouted with might and 
main: "Many happy returns of the 
day, Mr. Sun. Many happy returns of 
the day. Many, many, many, many, 
many, many happy returns of the 
day!" 

How Mr. Sun smiled! And the 
sun fairies all came out and danced 
and played games up in the sky. 

"Ah, you remember," said Mr. Sun. 
"Tes, yon remember, to be sure, 

that when I wear my beautiful red 
robe as I start for bed It means that 
It Is my birthday." 

"And yon have so many birthdays," 
said the fairies, laughing merrily. 

"To be sure, to be sure." said Mr. 
Sun. ".4n old fellow such as I am 
must have lots of birthdays so as to 
keep himself young." 

"Well, well, well." said the Fairy 
Queen, "you will have to explain that 
speech. 

"How can you keep young having 
so many birthdays? Ê ach birthday 

makes you a bit older, Isn't that so?" 
"Ill tell yon. Fairy Queen, and lit

tle fairies," said Mr. Sun. "That Is 
troe when It comes to the birthdays 
of the earth people—boys and girls 
and grownups, but not when it comes 
to the birthdays ot the sun. 

"You see. I am so very, very, very 
old that it doesn't really make much 
difference how old I am. 

"But I like to have birthdays often, 
and to celebrate them by wearing my 

down upon birthday celebrations 
where they have had supper in the 
garden. 

"Bnt you see It keeps me young, 
like boys and girls, to celebrate my 
birthday often, and I do it by wear
ing my bright red robe as you know. 

"The earth people always speak of 
the gorgeous sunset, on my birthday, 
but they don't knoy the reason for it" 

"We do," shouted the fairies. 
"Tes, and I don't mind If you tell 

some other friends," Mr. Sun said. 
"Tou might teU boys and girls or 

any nice people." 
"We will if we get the chance," 

said the fairies. 
So Mr. Sun went to bed. wearing 

his birthday robe of red, while every
one admired the brilliant sunset, and 
while the sun fairies and twilight 
fairies said good-night to each other, 
for the sun fairies had gone to bed, 
too! 

(©. 1929. Western New»p«j>«r Union.) 

The Sun Suit. 

with special attention to easy laun
dering features and simple constroc
tion. Soft cotton prints make charm
ing ontflts of this kind. 

Cameat From Oyster Shells 
Quantities of cement for all kinds 

of building pnrpo.sea are being man
ufactured from oyster shells dredged 
from the waters of San Francisco bay. 
The shells extend over a large area, 
the beds ranging from 5 to 50 feet 
deep. Two big dredges, equipped with 
Diesel engines which supply electricity 
for the pumps that sujk up the shells 
and deliver them through 15-inch pipes 
into dredges, work from three to flve 
mUes off shore with crews of ten men 
each.—Popular Mechanics Magazine. 

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

WAS RIGHT 

"Many (Happy Returns of the Day." 

beautiful red robe, beeause it keeps 
me young—like a boy or girl. 

"Boys and girls have good sense to 
like birthdays and to celebrate them 
with candles and cakes and Ice cream 
and maybe creamed chicken—though 
perhaps I shonid have named those 
foods in the opposite order from the 
way I did." 

All the fairies laughed when they 
heard old Mr. Sun suggesting creamed 
chicken as a part of a birthday party. 

"Ton see" he said, as he saw that 
they were laughing at that Idea of 
his, "I know they sometimes have 
creamed chicken, for I have looked 

Much Nataral lee Used 
Of the 60,000,000 tons of Ice pro

duced and sold In 1928 about 10.000,-
000 tons were taken from rivers, lakes 
and reservoirs,' Seven per eent of tha 
members of the National AssoclaUon 
of Ice Industries deal esclusively tn 
natural ice, 5 per cen* sell both manu
factured and natural ice, while 88 per 
cent deal only U manufactured Ice. 
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• The Cozy Screened Porch 

The bftsU of treating sidcness has.po* 
changed since Dr. CaldweU left Medical 
Oollege in 1875, nor since he placed oa 
the market the laxative prescription ha 
had used in his practice. 

Ha treated constipation, bUionsaess, 
headaches, mental .depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositioaa 
entirely by meaas of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and .roots. These are 
StiU the basis of Dr. CaldweU's Symp 
Pepsin, a combination of senna aad 
other mild herbs, with pepsin. 

The simpler the remedy for eonstipa, 
tion; the safer for the child and for yon. 
And as yon can get results in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell s 
Symp Pepsin, why take diances with 
strong dmgst , .̂ . 

A bottle will Ust several months, and 
all ean use it. It is pleasant to^ the 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideaL 
AU drug stores have the generous bottlM, 
or write "Symp Pepsin," Dent BB, 
MonticeUo, Ilunois, for free trial botua. 

Well, Isn't It? 
Just Overheard—She believes that 

the best possible stepping stone to 
matrimony Is a diamnnd. 

i,<«»<8H><HK.4«e>«-X><><"«-X><«««<'^ 

Some Good Things to Eat 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

During hot weather frozen salads 
and frozen dressing for well chilled 

s a l a d s make a 
strong appeal. 

T h e r e ts no 
limit to the way 
this idea mny be 
developed. A tart 
lemon s h e r b e t 
with s t a b l e -
spoonfol or two 

of peannt batter added makes a de
lidous dressiOR for a banana or a 
ahredded cabbage salad. 

Wltb the salad well chilled and the 
dresstog placed on it Just at the time 
of serving, the result will be satis
factory. The flavors are better 
blended If the salad Is moistened with 
• Uttle mayonnaise or cream dress
ing and topped with the Icy one. 

Frexan Cream Mayonnaise.—Fold 
one cnpfnl of mayonnaise flavored 
witb lemon juice Into a cupful of 
whipped cream sweetened with one 
tablespoonfol of powdered sugar. 
Ponr iDt« a mold, seal and pack in 
Jc« and aalt aad let set an hour be
fore nslng, 

•Impla FrttH dtlad^XSas a combi

nation of pineapple, flrm, good fla
vored apple, a bit of fresh or canned 
pear, a half dozen or more of minced 
marshmallows, cover with whipped 
cream to which a tablespoonful of any 
good mayonnaise dressing bas been 
added In the proportion of one table
spoonful to a cnpfnl of the whipped 
cream. Serve all well chilled. 

Tbe banana wben well ripened is 
a deep yellow flecked with brown snd 
00 sign of green at the tipa Do oot 
be afraid to buy bananas tbat are 
quite brown, if firm, for they are best 
wben very ripe. Nuts and bananas 
supply carbohydrates and proteins, 
pineapple bas a dIgesUve element, ap
ples have always been known to keep 
the doctor away, so with this combi
nation one may be sure to have a 
healthful dlsb. Serve with the follow
ing dressing: Take two egg yolks, 
one-balf cupful of sugar. one-haU 
teaspoonful of mustard, two table 
spoonfnls each of bntter. lemon Jutce. 
vinegar, one of olive oil, one. teaspoon
ful of salt, one-fourtb teaspoonful of 
paprika and tbree-fourths of s cupfnl 
of whipped cream Cook egg yolks, 
beataa wltb sngar. butter and other 
Ingradlanta orar water, stlrrlDg con

stantly. Cool, add the cream and 
ponr over the salad. 

Snmmer for the housemother In 
many homes means jnst more work 

and worry. Try 
to make this sum
mer one long va
cation, with tbe 
chUdren h o m e 
from school, with 
planning eacb tb 
do bis share, tbe 
mother, too, may 

may bave some of the Joy of tbe good 
old summertime. 

Salada sandwiches, eold drinks may 
take the place of hearty meals dnring 
the warm weather, with the family 
feeling better for the simple fooda 
Today every boy and giri is called 
npon occasionally to prep?ire a dlsb 
for supper on Sunday night or camp
ing trips and they, if well practiced at 
home, are happy to share tn sncb en
tertainment. 

To be able to mix a tasty salad, or 
prepare a rarebit well la an accom
plishment of which to be prond. Br-
erypody likes a fmlt salad and thay 
are simplest of all to prepara. 

(Ok IM*, WMttra Vttntaatt Veie^A , 

Oirtslde View ot Back Yard as Seen From Screened PorcN Maryland Farm 
Heme. 

times more, the homemaker can sit out 
here when' preparing the vegeuhles. 
or chatting with a moming caller, or 
pick np her darning bag, or otherwise 
spend the odd minutes that count ap 
In the course of a day. The onUook 
Into the yard Is made attracUve by 
shrabs and flowering plants. It can 
be seen from the kltcben, toe-

Home beantiflcation ts one of the 
home-making activities being carried 
on by a great many farm women nn
der the stimulus of extension workers 
of the Onited Statea Department of 
Agricnitnre and the various states. 
Suggestions are made f6r improving 
the existing surronndlngs, botb oatfit 
doors and inside, by simple means Sacb 
aa this porch. They may Tiaoally b« 
accompllahad by tha botnawlf* bar-
self with T«rr UtU« aailataaea w « • 

ipr«B«rw> bT «>• Onited St»t«» I>«p»rtm«nt 
, of Airrtcnllnr«.» 
What do you see from yonr kitchen 

as yon work? And bave you a restful 
coraer near or tn yonr kitchen where 
yon can relax ttccaslonally? There are 
times almost every day when yon may 
bave s few minutes free, not enougb. 
to go all the way to another pan 
of the bonse, but well wortb nslng, tf 
possible, for sitting down and tn the, 
homely phrase, "taking tbe beft off 
one's feet." 

Bere ts a glimpse of a screened 
porob attached to a farm kitchen near 
New Market, Md. Following jnigget-
tlons made by the county home dem
onstration agent, the porch waa ar
ranged wtth a divan and an eaay chair 
where the intervals.between the more 
active kitchen tasks coold be passed 
rettfrny. During six months «t tba 
year at' Itaat, and tn Maryland adtOA 

When your 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Baby baa Uttle npaets at timea. Al 

ronr eare cannot prevent them. Bnt yov 
ean be prepared. Then you can do wbat 
any experienced nnrse would do—what 
most physicians would tell yon to d o -
give a few drops of plain Castoria. Ne 
sooner done than Baby la soothed; rs' 
Uet is jnst a matter ot moments. Tei 
yon have eased yonr child withont ns< 
ot a single doubtful drag; Castoria ii 
vegetable. So It's safe to nse aa oftea 
aa an Infant has any Uttle pain yoD 
cannot pat away. And ifa alwayi 
read? for tbe crneler pangs of eoUc, ot 
constipation or diarrhea; effective, too. 
for older chUdren. Tventy-fiot tsiMott 
bettUt vers bottgXt tost gear. 

C A S T O R I A 
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THE ANtiUM REPORTER' 

Ty Cobb Takies First Vacation 

Ty uoon, lamons oaseball player, went on hla jBrst vacation with hla 
femlly since he entered baseball profusion 25 years ago. Ty and bis fiEunUy 
wUl make headquarters In Paris and visit other points trom there. 

Left to right, front'row—Beverly-and HoweU Cobb. 
Left to right, rear row—Mr. and Mrs. Ty Cobb and Hershel and Shirley. 

[Pat Haley Thinks 
Sharkey Is Big Sap 

The athletes in aU lines and 
the big feUows of sport have a 
way of tree talking when they 
are out in the country that the} 
never exercise at home. 

Patsy Haley, the well known 
New York bosing referee, was 
out in an Ohio town recently" 
and he was asked for hts opinion 
of the fighting qualities of Jack 
Sharkey. 

"He's the dumbest big sap r 
ever saw in the ring," he said. 

Second Poughkeepsie 
Course in Wisconsin 

Elaborate changes in the program of 
the Wisconsin varsity crew have been 
announced by Mike Murphy, new Badg
er crew coach. . 

Madison will become a second 
Poughkeepsie if the coach's plans for 
a hoathonse and course and construc
tion of observation cars by a local 
railroad materiallzei 

Murphy made a tentative agree
ment with railroad authorities for the 
construction of observation cars to ron 
on the railroad tracks tbat border two 
miles of the new course along Lake 
Monona* The proposed course would 
make a straight sweep the length of 
the lake. 

The change from Lake Mendota, 
where present training and racing is 
done, to Lake Monona is being con
sidered because of the more sheltered 
position and the fact that it usually 
Is available earlier in the sprng. 

Simpson Watches Races 

Oeorge Simpson, holdei of the 
worid's record for the JOO yard dash, 
9 and 2-5 seconds, as he appeared at 
the track meet of'the South Atlantic 
association which be viewed, for the 
first time in many years, as a specta
tor, and not a participant. 

Tubby Spencer Changed 
Back to American Plan 

Ty Cobb, when on a training tour 
witb the Detroit Tigers, one day put 
np at a hotel in Atlanta which ran 
tbings on the Amertcan plan. Ty was 
seated at a table with Tub Spencer. 
Knowing the wide open conditions, Ty 
waa eating ali sorts of things, while 
Spencer had ordered only coffee and 
rolls. 

Spencer, looking at Ty, said in a 
rich sonthera drawl: "Mah Oad, Ty, 
bow can you-all eat that stuff? Coffee 
and rolls Is all I care fob fob break
fast Say, Ty, here's 15 cents. Pay the 
vratter fo' me. I want to take a Uttie 
walk." 

"Why, we don't pay tor onr meala 
bare,'* aald Ty. *^e*re staying here 
oo tbe Americas plan. It's tbe same 
price, no matter bow nrndt yon eat" 

"Is tbat a flact snre eaoogbr aaked 
Tab; ' ^ e n past me tbat bUl «t iara. 
•Ty. Ab tbiBka ah can eat a Uttia bit 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

"Bullet" Joe Bush, former pitcher 
for the Tankees, Red Soz and Ath
letics, has joined the Newark Interna
tional league baseball tekm. 

• • • 
The Memphis club of the Southera 

assoclaUon announces that it has pur
chased Frank Wilson, an outfielder, 
from Milwaukee of the American as
sociation. 

• • • 
C. Â  RusseU, a first baseman who 

was given a brief trial by Indianapolis 
last year, bas been signed by the Du
buque Tigers of the Mississippi Val
ley league. 

• • • 
Cleveland parted with $75,000 for 

Earl Averill, Pacific Coast league slug
ger, hut he is worth the money, say 
the experts who are calling him a sec
ond Speaker. 

Tom Augley, recently made a free 
agent by the Chlcagc Cubs, with whom 
he has played this season, has been 
signed by Kansas City of the Amer
ican association. 

• • • 
Heinle Sand, veteran inflelder, went 

ten games withont getting a hit for the 
Rochester club. But the club was win
ning partly through bis good work in 
making double plays. 

• •, • . 
Ethan AUen, Cincinnati Katlonal 

league outfielder, has received a bach
elor of arts degree m physical educa
tion at the University of Cincinnati 
commencement eserolses. 

• • • 
Although Tale recentiy completed a 

modem baseball park with a grand
stand seating more than 15,000 per
sons, less than 2,000 witnessed the 
last Eli-Princeton game. 

• • • 
President Roben Quinn says yon 

cannot buy a good player at any price 
in the big leagues today, and as a re
sult a club must depend on what it can 
get trom the minor leagues. 

• • • 
Raymond Coombs, nephew of the 

famons Jack Coombs of the Athletics, 
has been a star athlete for the Exeter 
School for Boys and Connie Mack is 
said to have his eye on him. 

• • • 
Melvin Ott, Giants' outflelder, is 

rated as a real star ot the major 
leagues, although be bas had no pre
liminary experience in the minor 
leagues. He is Just past twenty. 

a t e 

An English university i.s offering a 
new language. Panoptic English, of 
only 500 words. That would hardly 
give a vocabulary for one to .express 
himself at a single baseball game. 

• • • 
Here we Just get the hong of pro

nouncing the names of Tde, Uhle, Slg-
afoos and others and the Tigers come 
out with the announcement that 
Wuestltng of Portland.is to Jotn the 
team. 

• • • 
Nine cities In minor leagues exceed 

Cincinnati, a major league city, tn pop
ulation. They are Milwaukee, Minne
apolis, Montreal, Baltimore, Toronto. 
Newark, Butfalo, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. 

• • • 
The early season weather waa so 

cold in Montreal that the home club 
had an oU stove In their dugout sev
eral days. Montreal had many eariy 
season games, postponed this year as 
weU aa last 

• • • 
After flfteen years of backstopping, 

Dan Howley, maflager ot the St Louts 
American league baseball team, fa
mous as a catcher, boasts of the tact 
that his fingera ara In perfect shape. 
He never sustained a flnger injnry. 

• • • 
The basebaU days ot EmU (Triab) 

Mensel of tba Oiants ara over. Tbe 
onea donting ootflelder ot tbe Polo 
Oronnda tribe waa releaaed by tba 
Saoaaento dnb ot tba Padflc coaat 
tba other day becaoae ot bla aiownaaa 
ia tha «mtM& 

IRKPROGRJUIS 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—July 28. 
1:00 p. m. National Suaday Forom. 
«:S0 |k m. Haj. Howes' TamOy Party. 
<:1S p. m. Atwater Kent Radio Hoar. 
9: IS p. m. Studebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. ro. Rosy Stroll. 
2:00 p. m. PrUndly Hour. 
4:30 p. m. TwHlRht RevtrUs. 
B:SO p. m. WbittalNAnalo Persians. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
S:15 p. nu Llaht Opera Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
S:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. .(Sym

phony orchestra). 
S:30 p. sa. Hudaat. S o Barry pro-

aram. (Musical prosram) 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. (RellKlooa 

musical aervice) 
8:00 p. m. X« Pallna proaram. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron program. (Fa> 

mous Broadway Stars) 
• ;06 p. m. Majestic Theater ot tha Air. 

10:00 p. m. Ambesque. (A Modera 
Thonaand and OseNlsbta) 

10:30 p. m. Around the, Samovar. (Mu
sic by Russian Mnsieiana) 

N. B. C RED NETWORK—Jaly 2». 
10:1S a. ta. Radio Household Institute. 

7:00 p. m. Voice ot Firestone. 
7:30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. (Seneral Motors Family 

Party. 
9:30 p. ra. Empire Builders. 

10:00 p. m. Oilbert and Sullivan Operas. 
. N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Montcomery Ward .Hour. 
1:30 p. OL U. 8. Dept ot Atrrtculture. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gana. 
8:00 p. m. Tbe E^disoa Proaram. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
tliOO a. m. Ida Bailey AUen. (Talks to 

Home-Makers) 
8:00'p. m. Musical Vtanettes. (Mu

sical pietures ot all parta 
ot tbe world). 

8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers (Popular 
musical procrram). 

1:00 p. m. Physlcai Culture Maaiulne 
Hour. 

9:30 p. m. i;. S. Navy Band. 
10:00 p. m. Black Flag Boys. 
10:30 p. m. NiKht Club Romance. 

, C RED NETWORK—July m 
a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
p. m; Prophylactic, 
p. m. Eveready Benr, 
p. m. Clicquot Club. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p m. MontKomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. U. S. Dept. ot AKricultvre. 
p. m. Savannah Uner's Orcb, 
p. xa. Pure Oil Band, 
p. m. Micbelin TIremen. 
p. m. Johnson & Johnson, 
p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels, 
p. ra. Williams Oil-O-Matics. 
p. m. Earl Orchestradlans. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talks te 

Home-Makers) 
p. m. Theronold Bealtb Talk, 
p. m. Kotlarsky and Harding 

(Joint reclUl). 
p. m. FlylnK Stories (Aviation 

news), 
p. m. Old Gold (Paul Whiteman 

bour). 
p. m. Fada ProKram (Orchestra), 
p. m. Story In a Song. 

. C. RED NETWORK—July 31. 
a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
p. m. LaTouralne Concert, 
p, m. Happy Wonder Bakers, 
p m. Insram Shavers, 
p. m. Palmolive Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p m MontKomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of AKriculture. 
p. m. Yenst Fonmers. 
p. m. Sylvanla Foresters, 
p. m. Flit SoIdUrs. 
p. m. ABA VoyttKers. 
p. m. StromberR Carlson. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talk on 

CookinK). 
a. m. Interior DecoratlnR (Talk 

with Musical Program), 
p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat, 
p. m. United Sympbon> Orch. 
p. m. La Paiina Smoker, 
p. m. Kolster Radio Hour, 
p. m. Kansas Frollckers. 

N. B 
10:15 

«:30 
•7:30 
8:00 
»:00 

1:00 
1.30 
5:30 
1:00. 
7:80 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
»:30 

11:00 

X-45 

?:00 

8:30 

9:00 
10:00 
10:30 

N. B 
10:15 

6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

1:00 
1:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

11:00 

11:30 

8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 

N. B. 
I0:1S 

8:00 
9:00 

1:00 
1:30 
7:00 

. 8:30 
9:30 

10:30 a. 

11:00 a. 

11:30 
3:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 

C. RED NETWORK—August 1. 
a. m. ^adlo Household Institute. 
p. m. SelberlinR Singers. 
p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. m. MontKomery Ward Hour. 
p. m U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
p. m. Maxwell House Concert. 
p. m. Around tba World witb 

Libby. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. AroUnd the World wltb 
Mra Martin. (Musical Pro
gram. Household Hints) 

m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talks to 
Home-Makers). 

a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
p. m. Theronold Health Talk. 
p. m. Vincent Lopex and Orch, 
p. m. U. S. Marine Band. 
p. m. True Detective Mysteries.. 
p. m. Light Opera Gems. ' 
p. m. The New Torkers (Con

cert). 

C, 
a. 
p. 
p. 

p. 
P-
N. 

10:00 a. 

N. B. 
10:15 

5:30 
7:00 
8:30 1 

10:00 

1:00 
1:30 

' 6:16 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

11:00 

l l:fS 

7:30 
8:00 

8:30 
9:00 

10:00 

10:30 p. 

N. B. 
10:15 

8:00 
9:00 

8:30 
5:30 

8:00 

8:88 
»:0« 
*:80 

18:8« 

RED NETWORK—August 2. 
m Rad'o Household Institute. 
m. Raybestos Twins. 
m. Cities Servlee Concert Oreh. 

m. Schradertown Brass Band. 
m. Skellodlans. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Mary Hale Martin's House-

bold Period. 
m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
m. U. S. Dept. ot ARrlculture. 
m. Squibbs Henlth Talk. 
m. Dixie Circus. 
m. Triadors. 
m. The Interwoven Pair. 
m. Phllco Theater MemorIe!>. 
m. Armstrong Quakers, 
m. Armour and Company. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talks to 
Home-Makers). 

m. Radio Beauty School (Beau
ty talks). 

m. Howard Fashion Plates. 
m. Hawaiian Shadows (Native 

Musicians). 
m. Tbe Rolllckers (Quartet). 
m. True Story Hour. 
m. In a Russian Village (Rus

sian mnslc>. 
ra. Doe West (Tbe old phil

osopher). 

C RED NETWORK—August 3. 
a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
p. m. General Electric Orchestra, 
p. m. Lueky Strike Dance Orch. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
p. m. RCA Demonstration Bour. 
p. m. Qold Spot Orchestra, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
p. ra. NIekel-Clneo-Patsrs imusl-

cal)., 
p. ra. Babson PtDaaee Period, 
p. ra. Nit Wit Bour. 
p. ra. Temple Bear (Uoslcal »ro-

aram). . 
p. ra. National rornas ttotr 

Waahlactea. 
p, m. I>aace Uatts, 

it/%pie 
NEW B A T T E R Y SET! 

Screen-Grid 
ElectrO'Dynamic 

Greatest Improyement in Years! 

HEAR IT^SEE IT—READY NOW! 
Shows Benefit of Rest 

A man who does heavy manual 
work and ts In good health Is usu
ally tour pounds heavier on Monday 
moraing) after his Sunday rest 

POISON IVY 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
WaairheAtetttethetlittteateeStei. A S J M I I . 

Oh. TUt Kind '-
Eiwanls—What sort of people are 

the Sklmpoles? 
Rotarlan—Nothing much—the kino 

of people that have to ride in rumble 
seats.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Acidity 
The common cause of digestive diS-

culties is excess acid. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and it bums the 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity Is the sensible 
thing to take. That is why physicians 
tell the pubUc to use Phillips MUk ot 
Magnesia. 

One spoonful of this delightful prep
aration can neutralize many times its 
volume in acid. It acts instantly; re
lief is quick, and very apparent All 
gas is dispelled; all souraess is soon 
gone; the whole system is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect anti-acid, and re
member it is Jnst as good for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has the genuine, pre-
scriptional product 

PHILUPS 
Milk , 

Didn't Work 
"Mister, are you the man that gave 

ray little brother a dog last week?" 
"Why, yes. Why do you ask?" 
"Well, mamma says for you to eome 

and take them back."—Boston Tran
script 

V a s t P a n o r a m a of Life 
Underaeas Put o n V i e w 

The Hall of Fishes is a new wing of 
the American Academy of Natural 
History in New Tork which Is de
scribed as one vast panorama of the 
underseas life, designed to appeal to 
the ardent disciple of Izaak Walton as 
well as the high-school student in bi
ology and to humanize ichthyology. 
At one end of the hall is a mounted 
sail Ssh measuring nine feet in 
length, hurling its body high in the 
air. This specimen was caught by 
Mrs. Greenfield, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spaulding of Pasadena, Calif. 
Eccentric fishes have their place in 
the collection, such as the trigger-fish, 
the Bermuda file-fish, the devilfish, 
the "fishes with lungs and limbs" and 
the hags and lampreys. The biology 
of flshes is demonstrated with a se
ries of exhibits, and another case is 
devoted to the locomotor mechanism 
of flshes. In addition to these speci
mens there are many paintings of 
fish groups and other phases of sea 
life.—liOuIsville Courier-Journal. 

There will eome a thrashing time 
for those who sow wild oats. 

CANT PRAISE 
IT ENOUGH 

L y £ a E. Rakbam't VegetaUe 
Compoand Hdped Her S o Much 

Elagttoa, Mo.—"I have not talcen 
anything hat Lydia- E. Plnkham's 

Vqretable Com
poand for 18 
months and I 
eannot praise it 
enough. I weighed 
abont 100 ponnds 
and was not able 
to do aay kind 
ot work. My 
honsewotlc wsa 
doae by my 
mother aad mr 
ont-of-doors work 

not done. X 
have takea fonr bottles ot the Vege
table Oomponnd and aow I am well 
aad strong aad feel tsts, I got my 
^ster-te-law to take {« aftar ker laA 
baby eaae asK ska Ja stroagsr aow. 
I MBBot praise it «BMI|^—Mi«, 
BAXTB V. SAfxnr, fr !» ^iag^toa* 
KiiSOBli _ 

P o i n t a o f Di f iFerence 

B e t w e e n M a n a n d C r o w 

James Speyer, the philanthropist 
and financier—he has just given half 
a million to complete the building 
fund of the New York museum—was 
talking at the Manhattan club about 
summer vacations. 

"The strenuous vacation is pleas
ant to remember," Mr, Speyer said, 
"but It Isn't so pleasant while it Is 
actnally going on. 

".\ young chap was on a walking 
tour In New England. As be plodded 
under his .heavy ruck-sack along a 
blazing country road on a terrible 
August afteraoon he met a farm hand. 

"'How far is it to Croyden Four 
Coraers, friend?" he panted, as he 
drew his sleeve across his red, wet 
face. 

"'Four miles, as the crow flies, 
stranger,' said the farm hand. 

" 'But suppose,' said the tourist 
t h a t the crow's got a blister on each 
heel,_and a 30-pound bundle to carry, 
and' has to walk besides—how far is 
It then?'" 

L i t t l e D o u b t T h a t H e r 

Resolut ion Waa Sincere 
A Wlll.shire Sunday school teacher 

hnd been explaining to her class that 
religion was not Just a Sanday affair 
but should be applied to weekday life 
us well. "Just the way that New Year 
resolutions are to be borne tn mind 
and carried out all the year," sbe 
ndded. 

Since most of her little folks con
fessed thnt they had made no resolu
tions, sbe decided to Inaugurate them 
on the spot and pledge the class to 
try to make them come trae. 

The smallest child In the class wrote 
vigorously for several minutes and 
then handed In the following resolu
tion: 

"Resolved that I will either go to 
grandma's this summer or have a birth
day party."—T/Os Angeles Times. 

Perfect Miniatnra Railroad 
The Locomotive Engineers' Journal 

says that one of the novel exhibits 
at the model engineering exhibition, 
held recently In London, England, wns 
the smallest working scale model rail
way In the world, made, by J. J. Land-
rldge of the Wimbledon and District 
Model Railway club. It Is a perfect 
scale model, made at the scale ratio of 
2 mm. to 1 foot It ts only half an Inch 
at the tallest part of the engine—Le., 
the cab—and the rails it rans on are 
!4 inch gauge. The engine, carriage 
and tracks can easily be stowed away 
tn a nO-slze cigarette box. It works 
by electricity from a small motor 
housed In the tiny engine. 

Silverware fer Brides 
The bride is the keystone uf the 

American silverware manufacturer's 
fortune. A survey just completed 
shows that 7 per cent of tha silver
ware sold Is purchased by and tor 
yonng couples nnder thirty years eld, 
while Jewelers are nnaalmons. la the 
estimate that tha first ptirehasea are 
made before the age of twcBtr-toor.-
Smart 8«t Magaxlaa, 

Compromise for political reason% 
thinks the observer in the Americad 
Magazine, Is second natuire to states* 
men. 

TXTHEN damp davs, s u d d e n 
' ^ changes in weather, or expos* 

vre to a draft makes joints tuibt, 
thert is always quidc relief in 
Bayer Aspirin. It mak^ short work 
of headaches or any little pain. Jtut 
as effective in the more senoiu 
suffering from neuralgia, neoritis,' 
rheumatism or lumbago. No ache, 
or pain is ever too deep-seated forj 
Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it does 
not affect the heart All druggi8ts,|l 
with proven directions for various-
uses which many people have found: 
invaluable in the relief of pain. 

®t^PIRINi 
Aipirln la th« tad« muk or X 

oi XoooAoatkaddMtar ot 

BISMET 
The Snow Widte 

Healing AfttisepHe 
CotnpounA 

A valuable preparation In treat
ment ot Infectlont, Eczema, Pllea 
and Skin Eruptlona. ta.rtie Indua
trlal plants, doctori and hospitals 
use BISMET also for scalds and 
burns, cuts, bolls, felons, e t c 
Apply It direct to affected parts 
and FEEIi IT HEAIk Sold nnder 
a positive ruarantee of satisfac
tion or moner aladlr refunded. 
READ CIRCULAR CAREFULiiT 
for USES and simple directions. 
Price 75 cents. Will send C. O. D. 
If desired. Please send us same 
of your drusKlst 

BOBINSON SHIOOS CO.. b e . 
X>ept. B - - Seheneetady, K. T. 

'iK<i ipMidimOabferWa 

The Pioneer 
410 STUART ST., BOSTON 

tatmaama ot trwaaiaat reeeu vitti er 
wiitNiiut betzi. 

Writt ar altfimat KENaKrt ^9^0 far 
Diaiflf ream sad eiAcariA 

Memberthip BOC required 

PLAt> MACHI>ni SE^riNO. Ktrady letUl' 
ni»te work. who1i> or part time; wpekly pay. 
No »lllnK. Write today. Encloae KtftTnp, 
Tfmpo Hou««<JrpM Corp.. 1S3 W. :6th St.. N.Y, 

MEX AXD WOMEX tc sell a rew note fea 
Rhoci. coat 9e. amazlns sew product; erery 
home a pro«p»ctive buyer; irprradii on wita 
knife like butter: pliable, wear* like leath
er; waterproof. Write for no coat aample of
fer, Repreaentatlvea makinK from t2A to t t t 
a day. XC-SOLR SALES COMPAXT, 
ITICA . . . . . . . XEW TORK. 

A««B«s. t Airplanes, 1 Aaiom, 1 Speed B<i«4 
irlven away by Willimantic Blka Labor Day. 
Sell our Fair Ticket* on eomminlon basis. 
Write LOCK SOX ( t . WilllBtaade. Conn. 

FIVE RCXDRED DOLLARS 
Cash will be alven (or name for new p«r> 
fume. For partteuUra write 

rACUNE PKXFIBLD 
Box ess. Bet SprlncB Xattonal Fartt. Ark, 

WOULD 8% INTEREST YOU? 
I eaa place your money ea sood real eetate 
tnortcafee earning t% Intereet. Saflafaetery 
references lUdly furnlahed. KARL BARDIN, 
10« Weet rbrsyth St.. Jacksonville, Florida. 

a o s l i i i i mfy 
Mtt tanmSmm taamam - ^ B ^ 

CAI.Iir«BlflA 

W. N. V„ BOtrON, NO. » . 1 « a L ) 

iltiiifft'^itf • r-^-^--'^^*^^^^^^^*i^^^^^ •J. , . . . .^. ."IJV>-;. .:^::-A.-;:^.•ti .-v.^^'^^?:^-A./^,u-.; i iL:>.^:.- . i; .; . , :•. ..-^-^.J^JCJA:.^ :^Mi*iii,^i^.:^ift. 
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THE . AHTiWil 

C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made I 

Always a Full Line of Footwear 

((br Antrtm Irportrr' 
Puhltahe<l Svery Wednesdsy Afternoon 

sub̂ > riptlim i'rice, t2.0<i per yttst 
Ainidms Rate* ea Appltcatioe 

H. W. SLVKSDGK. I'UBLISHXB 
H. B. BLOBBDOX, Asslstsnt 

WedaesdBjr, J«l7 24.1929~ 
< ' 

Leaf Diatsaoe TelapboDS 
Notiees ol Coaeerta, Lectiuet, XatsRsiwaeais^ etc., 

to whicb OB admhslnn lee is cbarced. or (RSB wUdi e 
, RsTCBoe isderiTed, atnst be paid tor at odTCttisnaents 
; by ibc luw. 
[ Card* oi Tbaaks an iaasned at soe. eteh. 

Roolaticat el eidiaarT leoslb St.oe. 
Obituaiy poatry aad Ustt ol fiowen cbarjed ler at, 

adTenitiat ratea; alae will be cbarged at thit asae Bts i 
liat ol pieanta at a w«ddia(. 

Moving PictureBl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Anttim 

Wednesday, Joly 24 
LoveOvemiiht 

with Rod LaRocque 

2 Reel Comedy 

I Pathe Weekly Pictures »t 8. oo 

W. A. NICHOLS. H^. 
Fori.iga AdvertUlns Repreaentative ! 

Tl IE AMERICAN PRESS AS50CIATION 

Eatered at the Post^Scc at Antrim, N. H„ at tee 
eod-cUta matter. 

= . 1 

Beds and Bedding 
Looks like most everybody was buying a new 

Bed Outfit from ns. Hakes it a good time for yoo to 
get that new bed yoo have been thinking aboot 

WOOD BEDS IN TWO SIZES—Walnat or Mahogany finish. 
Laqnered in any color and decorated if desired. Grey or 
Golden Oak to match yonr dresser. Foar Posters or fall 
panel, bead and foot. Spool patterns, or part panel 
designs. Prices $10.00 to $40.00 

STEEL BEDS IN FIVE SIZES—Walnat or Mahogany finish; 
White if desired, 20 Pattems Prices $3 50 to $17 50 

SPRINGS IN TEN SIZES—End spring type, strong, comfort-
able and rost proof Prices $6.00 to $8.00 
Spiral Springs, the rest easy kind Prices $12 00 to $17.50 

MATTRESSES IN SIX SIZES—All new clean maUrial; most 
of tbem in fancy woven ticks that last. Qoalities tbat 
are either a parebase or an investment, tbal is either for a 
term of yean' service or for a lifetime and more. For 
cots and narrowest beds $3.50 to $7.50 
For full sized beds $9 00 to $55 00 

Tomorrow's work depends opon tonight's rest. 
One cent per night of ose will pay for the best bed 
ootfitin oor store. A real night's rest is worth 
a lot more than that. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

The Object of Tbis Advertisement is to 
Call to Toor Hind that the Ladies of 
the Hethodist Episcopal Chnrch hold 

their 

Annual Fair 
in Leetore Room of their Choreh 

Friday Afternoon 
July 26, 1929 

The Tables of Fancy Articles, Aprons, 
Faad, aad Goods Usoally Foond at a 
S ^ af TUa Kind, wiU be Ready for 

laipertion at 3.00 a'dock 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Anna Noetzel is visiting rela 

tives in Boston and vicinity. 

For Sale—A few nice Pigs. Wm. 
H. Simonds, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Leon Nortbrap has been suffering 
the past week witb an attack of too* 
silitis. 

Harry Lazarus, of Bo8t(;n, was a 
bosiness visitor to town the first of 
the week. 

George Nylander and family will 
spend a coople of weeks in camp at 
Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Ward are 
entertaining tbeir son and two grand-
uons, from Boston. 

Miss Lillian Armstrong is visiting 
her grand parents, Mr. snd Mrs. H. 
A. Warren, fpr a few weeks. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Rexford Madden, of Washington, 
D. C . is spending vacation with his 
parentt, Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa F. 
Madden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Whittemore 
are entertaining the former's brother, 
Edwin J. Whittemore, a former resi
dent here. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
church w.ll hold a Food Sale at the 
vestry of the church on Friday after
noon, August 23. Adv. 

Mrs. Etta Woodward, a former res-
dent of Antrim, is visiting ber daugh 
ter, Mrs. G. G. Whitney, and calling 
on friends in this place. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Howard Hawkins are 
entertaining Mrs. John F. Bailey and 
son, of Connecticut. Mrs. Bailey was 
formerly Miss Mae Hulett and resided 
here for a namber of years. 

Erwin. D. Putnam and daughter, 
Miss Ella Putnam, have been making 
a trip through the White Mountains. 
Mr. Putnam was at the tiptop house 
on Saturday, when the "Old Pepper-
sass" fatality occurred. 

Mrs. George A. Barrett, who has 
been spending a few weeks with rela
tives in Wobom, Mass., has' been at 
her home here this week. Her sitter 
was with her. also her daughter, Mias 
E^ith Barrett, and a lady friend of 
Miss Barrett's. 

There was a large number attend 
ing the union Sundiiy school picnic, at 
Lake Massassecum, on Saturday last, 
trom this town. One the best days in 
summer had been selected for this oc
casion and no one wanted to miss it, 
The young people had a perfectly de 
lightful time, and the several com
mittees felt repaid for the work they 
put into ll tn make the occasion the 
success it proved to be. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Paige, of An. 
trim, were with the party tbat went 
to the White Mountains on Saturday 
Isst to witness the re-dedication of 
"Old Peppersass." the engine that 
was in nse 60 years ago in climbing 
Mt. Wasbington. In tbe party com
ing down the mountain behind tbe re
conditioned engine, Mr. Paige waa 
accompanying a large number which 
were held up " in the air" for aboat 
foor hoars, during the calamity that 
cast a shadow over tbe day's proceed 
ings, whtn "Old Peppersass ran wiM 
and ploughed down the track, ripping 
np the rails and ties and landing ber
self a wreck among the rocks below. 
Aside from this fatality, in which one 
man, a Boaton photographer, was in
stantly killed, and four otbers some
what injured, and whieb tftaa deeply 
regretted, a very eojoyabte time was 
bad, bat tbe exercisee'were instantly 

t e a 

Mlss Dorothy Dunlap, of Bedford, bas 
been a visitor la .the family of B. J. 
Wilkinson. • 

Mrs. Julia. Hastings Is spending a 
month with relatives In South Ashbum
ham, Mass. 

Mlss Marion Wilkinson,, a member of 
tbe QoodeU company office force, is en
joying a two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Mildred Oram spent' the past 
week In Boston; she bad an (Operation 
for the removal of ber tonsils. 

The lawns that were .trimmed, close 
showed it during the recent dry weather; 
the grass roots were affected somewhaV 
by the hot sun. 

Mrs. Hattie McClure Is with her 
dauj^ter, Mrs. Charles Friend, In Con
cord, where she is receiving treatment 
by a specialist, as her health Is con
siderably Impaired. 

Friends In Antrim have learned that 
James E. Armstrong, of Henniker, for
merly a business 'man In this town, has 
been at the Margaret Pillsbury hospltai, 
In Concord, (or hernia operation. 

Police Ofllcer Oeorge Nylander, ac
companied by Ofllcer Page, of Hillsboro 
attended a eonventlon by police ofllcers 
In Hartford, Conn., last Wednesday ant 
Thursday, and report an interesting oc
casion. 

On Wednesday last two autos came 
together on Bennington Koad, at thf 
junction of Water street. One car be
longed to a HiUsboro party and the 
other was owned in Hancock. The carr 
were considerably damaged, but no on( 
was injured to any extent. 

Oscar Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Clark, was hit by an auto last 
Wednesday aftemoon when crossing 
Bennington road near Water street. 
Dodging back after attempting to cross 
puzzled the driver of the car which was 
being driven very slowly. The Injured 
boy was taken to Dr. Tibbetts' office and 
several cuts and bruises were attended 
to, and fortunately his Injuries are not 
of a serious nature. Another boy, Law
rence Southwick, was knocked down at 
same time, bul sustained no Injuries. 
The driver of the car was not blamed 
In any way whatsoever. 

Workmen who have been doing paint
ing and papering in Odd FeUows hall 
and adjourning rooms have practically 
completed the job. For a few meetings 
the different branches of the order met 
in the banquet haU, but are now holding 
forth again In the regular lodge room. 
The work has been done by Guy A. 
Hulett and helpers and Is a most com
mendable Job. 'Very few country lodges 
In the state havejjrettier or more con
venient quarters In which to meet than 
does Waverley lodge, and considering 
the Ume since this work was done last 
the cost bf upkeep In this respect has 
been very smaU. Every resident mem
ber of the several branches of the order 
should now visit hU or her lodge (stthe 
regular meetings If posslbie) and enjoy 
the beautiful surroundings whUe every
thing Is new and fresh, and very likely 
you WlU want to keep up your regular 
visits. 

A goodly number heard Rev. E. L. 
Converse, at the Baptist charcb, last 
Sanday moming and evening. He 
spoke in the interest of the N. H. 
Anti Saloon League, of which he is 
saperintendent. 

Fred W. Robinson and family, from 
Arlington, Mass.. were guests of rel
atives in this place over the week
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose and son, 
William, are spending a seaaon at 
tbeir sammer home bere. 

Miss Barbara Pierce has been pass-
log, a week witb tbe fapiily of Henry 
B. PratL 

STEPHEN (1A8E 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addresdng me 
at f. 0. Box 204. 

i a i i l i g f i . HetL 

fSI E V 

An Inyitatibn to You 
To Visit Us at Oor, 

NEW HOME 
221 - 225 Franklin Street 

Directly Back of Former Store 
2 Blocks Sooth of Hotel Carpenter 

"Just Aroond the Corner" 

And Be. Convinced 
of the 

Big Savings Effected 
• o n • • 

a u ALITY FURNITURE 
At a Store 

JUST OFF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 
Better Goods at the Same Price 

or 
Same Goods at LowOr Price 

A. A. MOONEY 
FURNITURE CO. 

Manchester,* N. H. 
QUALITY FURNITURE AT LOWER PRICES 

Hillsboro Sleam Laundry 
Is prepared to take care of all your laundry needs 
with a Modern Hygenlc Laundry Plant and equip
ment located right in Hillsboro. 

Rugs, Pillows and Blankets 
Washed and dried RIGHT 

Send us }0ur WET WASH. It will be returned 
to >cu clean and sanitary. 

Phone 33-4 
WE WILL CALL FOU YOUR LAUNDRY 

Nylic Public Service 

NEW HOME OFFICE BUILDING 

The New York Life Insnrance Company have recently 
completed this fortystory bnllding, which is the finest and most 
up-to-date office building in the world. They are occupying 
already two-tbirds of its immense spice. 

Guides show visitors throagbout the building and introduce 
them to the working plant where the daily Issue of new policies 
is frequently more than two thousand. At the present rate the 
Company's basiness will overcrowd this building in about 
twenty-five ye»rs. 

NEW TORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT 
61 Madison Avenne, Madison Square NEW YORK, N. Y. 

C. H. Flemini ,̂ Agent, The Hearthstone, Antrim 

Read Other Advertisement on This Page 

ProcodMI by a H^W 

. .-.-^'i 
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Moving Pictures! 
DRUilMD TIEftTRE 

Town BaU, Bennington 
at 8.Q0 o'clock 

Special—Thorsday, Joly??" 
Love Over Night 

whh Rod LaRocqoe 

Satorday, Joly 27. 
West of Rainbow's End 

with Jack Perrin 

DEEttENG 

I Bennington* i 
^^9»*ttgit**gigimm*g»gg!gig!gAigf^ 

Congregational Chareh 
Bev. Stephen S. Wood, Paator 

Sanday School 10 a.in. 
Preaebing service at 10.46 a. m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Uiss B. L. Lawrence, entertained 
guests over the week-end. 

The Benevolent society meets on 
Friday aftemoon, at 2 o'clock. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Pearson, of 
Hancock, attended churcb here on 
Sanday. 

Mr. %5d Mrsi W. A. Gerrard. of 
Holyoke, Mass., were here for the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers and 
daughters, of Fitchburg, Mass.. were 
here on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, of 
Somerville, Mass., and guests, are at 
the family home here. 

Mrs. Daisy Rawson and son, Stan
ley, of Worcei.ter, Mass., visited over 
the week-end at George Dickey's. 

There will be a meeting of mem
bers of the Congregational cbarch at 
the chapel on this Wednesday even
ing, at 8 o'clock. 

The Christian Endeavor society 
serve supper at the Congregational 
cbapel on Thursday evening, at six 
o'clock ;"asaal priees. 

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett visited tbe lat
ter part bf the week with a sister, in 
East Jaffrey, and this week is visit
ing her daughter, in Lowell, Mass. 

A novel feature of the Y . P . S C E . 
supper on Thursday evening is that it 
will be put on by the young people 
who bave become interested in tbe 
work daring tbe laat three months. 

At tbe Sunday morning service tbe 
pastor of the-' Congregational church 
will p'reacb on the subject "A Good 
Church." Rev. Wood will take his 
vacation the last two weeks in Au
gust 

Mrs. Mollie Traxler was given a 
birthday party the 16th inst., having 
reached the 80th milestone; about 40 
friends and relatives were present. 
She waR remembered with many gifts, 
one being a hugb birthday cake with 
80 candles. ' 

Rev. Stephen S. Wood has put in 
his resignation as pastor of the* Con-
gr.'gational church, to take effect on 
November 15. The meeting of the 
chnrch on Wednesday evening is for 
the purpose of taking action on tbis 
resignation. 

Rev. Oarttoo Sherwood of Boston, 
executive secretary of the Society of 
<?bitetlao SBdeavor. has opened bis 
sammer home bere. 

Dr. A. Ray Petty, paator of the Bap-
tlst Temple In Philadelphia, has arrived 
for the season. The Pettys are at their 
bungalow la the Pond district. Last fall 
l>r. Pet^ purchased the Raines farm on 
Clement Hill, and plans to remodel the 
houae. 

Other towns In the state ire known 
as the summer homes of artists, au
thors or coUege professors, but It is 
Deerlng-s distinction to htibor a colony 
of distinguished divines from the mid
dle states. i>r, D. A. PoUng who heads 
the Intematkmal Christian Endeavor so
ciety, has a summnr home «n Wolf HUl: 
and this year his two brothers Dr. 
Charles.and Rev. Paul PoUng, are here 
with tbelr famUles. They are occupy-
ing the Klncaid farm at Bast Deering 
and the Charles Taylot house near the 

'shore of the reservoir. 

T H E M r t i i f e w g B a 

MICKIE SAYS--

Mice if> evere/spDy vû c> 
OWE* u$ Mouet wootpfxv OP" 
. ^ « ^ / H O W ABOUT U$iH' 
W IM^TSAO OP'SS'W OHE 
••^fBOPTHE m P B t A t A 
.SSMrtS RSMIMOCft? " 

•OK/ DOe^ -Wl* UL 
auQoetnoM fTRike 

lEPOlTER^ HUMAN UITEREST TOPICS 

Matters of General Importance Served in a Condse Form 
For Oor Many Readers 

LYNDEBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nichols enter

tained her sister from Lynn, Mass., last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter of Bos
ton have been recent guests at "Wonder 
View Lodge." 

Mlss MUdred Cummlngs Is home for 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Cummlngs. 

Alfred S. Holt, who recently gradu
ated from Keene Normal school with a 
class of over 160, Is home visiting his 
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Pred A. Holt. 

Prof. EWward Whittemore, of Stone
ham, Ma.ss., has been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin E. Cimi-
mings. Mrs. Cummlngs Is his sister. 

egmtef 

Here's a Few of the Laws 
For State of Maine 

Are you planning to motor in 
Maine this season? If so, the new 
automobile laws which went into ef
fect at midnight Saturday will be of 
Interest. 

Any person leaving the scene of an 
automobile accident without making 
known his Identity, and whose 
license Is suspended or revoked, must 
fumish proof of fln&ncial abUlty be
fore being granted another license. 

Hltch-hiters won't Uke to travel 
in Maine, for it Is now unlawful for 
anyone to solicit tran^>ortstion In a 
private motor vehicle on the pubUc 
highways of that state. 

Some of the laws are InteresUng to 
note even if one is not a resident of 
Maine. Among them we flnd: 

Laws permitting osteopaths to 
practice surgery: creating the office 
of State entomologist: requiring to 
file a health certificate: to regulate 
the manufacture of bedding; abol
ishing the office of coroner; provid
ing for a tax of one mill annually 
for the sui^ort of the University of 
Maine; creating the office of State 
geologist permitting the operation of 
common carriers, hotels, restaurants, 
drug stores and garages and the sale 
of newspapers on Sunday. 

Placing an excise tax on automo
bUe* and providing that no registra
tion be granted tmless the tax on the 
automobile Is paid: providing for 
the exterminatloA of mosquitoes: 
prohibiting the erection of any, dam 
unless aU the bushes, trees and 
stumpa within the area to be flowed 
have been re^ooved; fixing a penalty 
for barglary with explosives at not 
Jets tban V ysata nor more than 40 
^ears; permitting towns to lay oot 
'bridle paths and trails; j)laclng a 
boanty OD beart; aad providing for 
tbs besBstag at ttittt^ aad airecaft 

Nice Distinctions as 
to ••Why" of Whistling 

Whistling Is the boy's own music, 
according to the Springfield Repub
Ucan. It Is as nataral for blm to 
whistle as It la for a bird to sing— 
although the music Is not always as 
melodious. But whistling, Uke other 
practices. Is restrained In society by 
unwritten rnles of etiquette. It Is In
teresting to view this subject from the 
standpoint of manners. 

A boy reprimanded, a servant dis 
missed, goes away whistling. If he 
dares. He wishes to express contempt, 
and be succeeds, at least In enraging 
his master generally. A hobbledehoy 
who commits some breach of the pro 
prietles commonly bursts Into a whistle 
This Is to save his face, meaning nf. 
harm; but It signifies "I don't care I' 
which Is Just the reverse of the apolo 
gy. needed. At best It shows Indlffer 
ence; at worst, us the dullest feel. In, 
suit anrt provocation. 
' Boswell tells a Uttle story of whls 

tllng Illustrating the Independent sig
nificance. Johnson and he were din 
Ing witb the duke of ArgyU, who 
asked a man present to fetch some 
curiosity from another room. He 
brought the wrong arUde, and the 
duke sent him back. 

The exact poiltlon of this man to 
his host Is undisclosed. However,' Bos
well says. "He could not refuse, but 
to avoid any appearance of servUity 
he whistled as he went out of the 
room. On my menUoning this after
ward to Doctor Johnson he said It was 
"a nice trait of character." 

Boswell grasped with ease the ob
jection, which Is unintelligible to some 
persons. 

Rnsiian Turkeitan 
Interesting stories are told of Rus

sian Turkestan by Doctor Skoeed of 
Lund nniverslty, Stockholm. 

Tbe Tadshik tribes lead a most 
primitive nomadic life, speaking ten or 
more Iranic languagis, and do not 
know the ose of matches or other Eu
ropean technical Implements. 

No roads or bridges are to be found 
there, except a few remnants from the 
time of Alexander the Great, wbo 
crosĵ ed these rock mountains 300 B. 
C, but the Swedish explorer bad to 
ride on horseback on narrow paths on 
precipitous brinks, where a single step 
aside meant deatb In the rocky valley 
S.ObO feet below. Here he was told 
that many Russian soldiers bad fallen 
and been killed. 

Hat TIuBgt Twitted 
Each one thinks his lot is worst, 

but he Is mistaken. If he thought him
self the worst of the lot, he might 
be right.—Spurgeon. 

When the Scum Ritet 
In seasons of tumult and discord 

bad men bave most power; mental and 
moral excellence require peace and 
tiuletness.—Tacitus. 

Old JameitewB Chareh 
Tho exact d&ie of the erectloi of 

the chnrcb In Jamestown, Va., 1« not 
recorded. It was probably flnlshed In 
the year 1639. 

Looldag for Tronble 
Even when yoa are looking for 

trouble, there's no place Uke home. • 
New Xork American. 

Epigram 
Frienda, Uke books, shonid be few 

aad WtU cboaen. Ueettm. g^iiitgript, 

CHUKCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Chnrches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 25 
Prayer and praise service at 7 

p.m. A study in the book Of Joel. 
Sanday, July 28' 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'eioek. 

Sermon by the.pastor. 
Bjble school at 12 noon.' 
Union service at seven p.m., at.the 

Methodist Episcopal churcb. 

Baptist ' 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 25 
Churcb prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 28 
Morning worship 10.45. The ser 

mon will be preached by the pastor. 
Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Muzzey's Fumiture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furnitare bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time.. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
ll. Phone 45-^. Adv. 

The Antrim Reporter, all the local 
npws. S2.00 per year. 

Sweeping Your Own Place 

"If everyone would sweep before 
his own door, the whole world would 
be clean." 

Thus nms an old proverb. It 
might be amended to read that we 
should not only sweep before our 
own doors, but also out in those back 
yards which many people with good 
looking front yards neglect. But the 
thought in the old saying conveys a 
great truth, which supplies to us aU 
here in Antrim. 

There is a strong tendency for peo
ple to be critical of the things some
one else does, or does not do, though 
meanwhile they are neglecting to do 
something that belongs to them. 

People complain of the faults of 
government, federal, state, and mu
nicipal, and then many of these same 
faultfinders decline to take an inter
est In the affairs of those of their 
own home town or to vote at elec
tions. 

Many of them complain because 
this or that organization has not 
done what they thUik It should to 
push their home town ahead, when 
these people themselves have de
clined at various times to do any 
work In such organizations. 

People complain because their 
home towns do not make faster 
progress, when many ot them keep 
disorderly looking places, which help 
give a decadent appearance to their 
neighborhoods and to the whole 
town. 

People complain because business 
does not go ahead faster In their 
home towns, and then some of these 
same people send considerable 
amounts of mdney ofl elsewhere to 
buy goods, when these articles could 
Just as well be had at home. Or they 
do slack and indifferent work In 
their Jobs, which makes it difficult 
for the business they work for to 
grow and expand. A Uttle less crit
icism of those around us, and a little 
more self criticism and remedy of 
our own faults and shortcomings, 
would help social and business prog
ress in any community. 

The Fanner's Biggest 
Barden 

AcconUng to Gov. Cooper of Ohio, 
tbe high coet of government 1̂  the 
biggest single burden on the farmer 
now. 

The farmer's tax is a heavy one, 
because his property is aU la "sight 
and can't be Mmeealed, and the tax 
assessor gets it aU down on his books. 
But his direct tax is only a part of 
Wbat he pays. The prices of many 
articles and services are increased by 
federal or state taxation, so that he 
pays tadlrectly to the government 
When he buys this merchandise. Be
fore piling new burdens on the tax
payers, we must ask whether the far
mers, who take such a large sbare of 
them, can stand the added load. 

• • • • • 

• Young People and the 
Churches 

Rev. Dr. James O. OUkey. noted 
radio orator. Is not distuitied by the 
complaint that the young people are 
drifting away from the churches. He 
thinks they are as much interested 
In reUglon as ever, only, the churches 
have to meet more competition than 
formerly. ' 

But the churches need to make 
their services specially attractive to 
young' folks. A lugubrious and 
gloomy note wUl repel. If the n»Uiis-
ters and the hymns dweU too much 
on the sorrows of life, It is not at
tractive to young foUts fuU of con
fidence, energy, and hope. Make 
Christianity seem a reUgion of youth 
and action, and they wiU flock in. 

* • • • • 

The Housewife's Week 
Miss HUdegarde Kneeland of the 

•U. S. Bureau of home economics re
cently told a' housing conference, 
lhat the average American housewife 
spends 51 hours a we^ at her home 
tasks, and "has no soft snap." It is 
surprising to leam that she gets by 
on any 51 hours. Her working week 
would seem to he much longer than 
that, particularly as it Includes a 
good part of Sunday. 

Many modern housewives are made 
fun of, because they depend on 
canned and cooked foods to a large 
extent, instead of 'cooking everything 
in their own kitchens. But the rea
son why the women use these foods 
so largely, is that they thereby save 
time. No woman nowadays wants to 
slave for 12 to J 5 hours a day seven 
days a week, as many women used to 
in former times. 
' They have their ambitions now. 

•They want to go around a little,-to 
have time for entertalrmient. and in
struction, and they are entitled to it. 
The housewife should not have to 
work any harder than the business 
woman. She very properly uses 
modem short cuts that shorten her 
week. 

Modem knowledge says that a 
woman should take consMerable 
time to care for and train her cliU
dren, and she can't do that, if she 
has to work as toilsomely in the 
kitchen as the women of a former 
generation did. 

Modem home labor saving equip
ment in the home saves many wom
en from wearing out prematurely. It 

Unfair Business Practices 

Resolutions protesting against aU 
forma of commercial bribery, whether 
comntiesions, rebates, or excessive 
entertainment, have been passed by 
the Nati<»al Association of Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturers. 

Zt may be difficult to draw the 
Une, in soUdtlng wden for goods, 
between offering customers legitimate 
service, and throwing them favors 
which ( come under the head con
demned by these manufacturers. But 
it is for the mterest of the public to 
have goods sold simply on merit. In 
the long run a firm comes dut best. 
If It depends solely upon the excel
lence of its stuff. When a manufac
turer has fo resort to tips to buyers 
to seU Ks goods, it is a suggestion 
that the goods wUl not seU on tbelr 
own merit. 

• • • • , • • , , 

Little Serrices 

C. N. Eastman, a sales engineering 
expert of San nandsco, speaks in 
his addresses Of the value of little 
services in the business world. He 
lUustrated his thought by noting at
tendants at gasoline stations whore-
fuse tips and who clean a motorist's 
windshield without being asked to do 
so. People Uke to do business with 
such obliging feUows in any Une of 
trade. 

"Good measure, pressed down, 
shaken together, running over," was 
commended m the Sermon on the 
Mount. It brings rewards in aU our 
work. "Those \yho do a Uttle more 
than Is required by them, come out 
better than those who always try to 
get by while doing.a Uttle less. 

• • • • • 

T h e Small Producer 

A good many people feel that the 
growth of great business corpora
tions, is driving the "Uttle feUows." 
as they caU them, the smaU manu-
factiMng concerns, out of business. 
And yet as we go about the country 
in our automobiles and railroad 
trains, almost everywhere we see 
many smaU iirotkshops which seem to 
be doing business right along. 

Such a busmess can not afford any 
expensive plant or machinery. There 
are many Unes in which it can not 
compete. Yet there were in 1928, 
187,000 manufacturing establishments 
in this couatry. Probably the ma
jority of them would be reckoned as 
small plants. 

Someone gets an idea of an im
provement in somej product. An im-
proved article, offered at a fair price. 
wiU always sell, and people buy It 
year after year. The country is full 
of men and women who have such 
ideas, and many of them will market 
them. They begin as small produc
ers, but swne of them wiU grow into 
big ones. The door of opportunity is 
StUl open in New Hampshire any
way. 

RcalEsiate 
HANCOCK, if. H.aELTei. 38 

Lake, MoaaUin. Villace, Ck>]oai8l 
aad Farm Property 

CHAS. 8. ABBOTT 
HRE INSURANCE 

KeUable Agencies 
To all in need of Insoraaee I shoold 
be pleased to hare yon call on ne. 

Aatrini, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzze/ . 
AUCTIONEI TR 

ANTUH. N. H. 
Prices Bight, Drop mt .i 

poetal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobi 
l i l V B R Y ! 

Parties carrird Uay or N , . t 
Cars Rented to Resi>onsin.i' 

lets, * 

ie 

Ori. 

Our satisfied 
advertisement 

p-itrons our best 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33A Antrim. N. H. 

keeps them looking fresh and bright, 
where once they would have been 
faded and haggard and worn at any 
early age. It affects the future gen
eration, because the woman who is 
set free from much old fashioned 
drudgery, should be able to give her 
chUdren proper care. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. O. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

E. W. H A L L ^ 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and -
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Serviee. 

Cufrier k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of Caskets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H. 

Tel, Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

For Sale 

Q)ws, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cowa if yoa want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Lost Savings BanK Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
PeteiDorough Savings Bank of Peter-
borough, N. H., on AprU 89, 1927, Issued 
to Catharine B. PhUUps of Peter
borough, M. a . Its book of deposit No. 
164«4, and that such bo<« has been lost 
or destroyed and aaid Bank has been 
recjnested to Issue a dupUcate thereof. 

OATHAKME BURRBU, PHTUJPS 
J>atad JiDy g. . 
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The Reporter Press 

Onr best advertisement is the large 
nnmber of pleased cnstomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think uf onr 
line of work.' Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the remit of Recorders 
from pleased customers. This meaas 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices bnt 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorongh knowledge of 
the bnsiness, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Ton. 

The Rqjorter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Dealing 0tii''5ome 
American History 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
A WAY back in the Seven-

^A teentb centnry to tbe Car-
^^A dinal Mazarin was en-

« - A ^ ^ w trnsted the task of pre-
J s ^ j p r paring a young prince for 
T S p i ^ ^ r bis futare career as king 
l l j J of France, tbat career 
vLJ-"*^ wblch was to make Louis 

Qnatorze (Louis XIV) 
forever famous as the "Snn King" and 
"Le Grand Monarque." Mazarin found 
that his royal pupU was not nearly so 
much Interested In the studies which 
should fit him for his high position as 
he was In other activities, which later 
were to make the French court notori
ous and which were to lead eventually 
to the downfall of the House of Bour
bon. 

One of the young prince's favorite 
diversions was to "playe at cardes" 
and the cardinal decided that he might 
as well take advantage of that Inter
est by introducing an educational ele
ment Into the pastime. So he ordere<l 
a maker of playing cards to devise 
some cards from which the prince 
could leam such things as geography 
and bistory while be was playing the 
game. Soon there was delivered to 
the cardinal two sets of cards, one 
wus a historical set and bore the pic
tures of famous queens and the stories 
of their careers. The other was s geo
graphical game, each card representing 
some conntry with a short description 
of tbat land and illustrated with a 
sj-mboUc figure, dressed in tbe native 
costume. 

Among the countries depicted tbns 
were certain parts of North America, 
two of which. Virginia and Florida, 
are shown in the Ulustratlons (No. 7 
and S) accompanying this article. Nat
urally, the sj-mbollc figures of these 
two are Indian maidens, but it Is In
teresting to note that the "native cos
tume," as shown on these cards print
ed back In 1604, Is not so different per
haps—at le.ist, In one case—from those 
of tod.iy. Take a look at "t'lorlda" 
above ond. except for the bow and ar
row, you might almost think that yon 
were looking at the picture of a bath-
Ins beanty at Palm Beach, Miami or 
some other seaside resort! 

It is pernnps futile to speculate up
on bow much the younc prince learned 
from these educationnl cards and it 
ml^ht be jumping at conclusions too 
hastily to ascribe to them the ownk-
ening of his interest in foreign coun
tries which mnde lilm an Imperialist 
and led to France's colonizing experi
ments In the New world. But the fact 
remains that "of all the French mon
archs of the Seventeenth century 
Louis XIV was the first and only oue 
to take an active and enduring inter
est in the Kre.it crusade to the north-
em wilderness. Ue began his person
al relgn about 1660 with a genuine 
display of zeal for the establishment 
of a colony wblcb would by Its rapid 
growth and prosperity soon crowd the 
EngUsb ofT tbe new continent . . . 

and this zeal kept on to the end of bis 
reign." 

Although tbese cards of the French 
king, which are preserved In the mu
seum of tbe Cnited States Playing 
Card company In Cincinnati, Ohio, 
were perhaps the first thus used to In. 
form Europeans about the New world, 
tbey were not the only ones. In the 
same mnseum Is another set which 
"deals out" some American history to 
the visitor. It Is a geographical card 
game made In England in 1675. (No. 
1 and No. 3 lu the illustrations above.) 
On one of tbem (No. 1) Is given the 
following quaint description of New 
England: 

Kew.England by soma li Counted a 
Par t of the Great Regrlon Canada. It 
IS bounded with Virginia on the Soutb. 
where l> the Late Conquest! ot the 
New-Netherlands, a t present Called / 
» w > T o r k , with a good City of thai 
Name here ia Maryland where Is the 
town of Baltemore and Carolina where 
Is Charles-Town Vc but the Capital of 
this government is Boston and otber 
Considerable Towns are New-Plymouth. 
Brlstown, Barnstable Ve the Church 
Kovernment Is Presbytery Vc this 
Country abound^ with all sort of Fana-
tlckes where they may (Ind Room to 
Plant In. Especially towards tbe West 
It beinR a Country not well discovered 
full of Woids V Savage Inhabitants 
therefore not bounded wh«n their 
Forces'have Strength to advance. Oth
er Plantations belonging to the Eng-
lish toward the North are New-Found-
land Whose Chelf Town Is Torbay most 
Considerable for the FIshinir Trade 
North Walles South Walles, the Isle of 
Cumberland Ve are great Regions In-
tltled to the English but are little In
habited as vet. 

In a country "abounding with ail 
sorts of Fanatickes" one would -natur
ally espect to find the "blue-noses" 
frowning upon sucb frivolous things as 
playing cards, bnt the fact is that they 
were manufactured In this country, 
even tn Puritanical New Enfrland. 
Isaiah Thomas, in bis "History of 
Printing in America," mentions Jamra 
Franklin es a Boston printer and tells 
how he printed "upon cards" verses 
that the yontbful Benjamin hnd writ-

Metropo l i s in W a r o n 

Dirt a n d U i u i g h t l i n e s s 
For years Kansas City, baa bad Ita 

spring clean-np campalsms. Agitation 
and organization bave proceeded for a 
few weeks, with intensive efforts at 
actually improving tbe city's appear
ance lasting for a shorter period. 
Sometbing wortb wbile bas beeb nc-
compUsbed eacb year, bnt its efCecta 
soon have been. lost. Work that 
should be coiitlnuoas bas been re
stricted' to a smaU fraction of the 
year. A clean and attractive city can
not be bad tbat way. A condition of 
order and cleanliness that Is indispen
sable to the individual home or pl^ce 
of basiness and Its premises apples to 
tbe city as a whole. It Is constant 
vigilance, seeping an eye ont for dirt 
and nnsigbtliness and shaping an as-
sanlt against both wherever and when
ever tbey appear. 

In tbe clt7-wlde beantlficatlon move
ment started by tbe real estate board 
and now well advanced, tbere Is prom
ise that this condition of attractive
ness and cleanliness will be met Tbe 
movement bas enlisted tbe support of 
various civic and other organizations 
about town. No donht It will carry a 
strong appeal to others. The aim Is 
to allot definite portions of the work 
to tbose agencies that are specially 
equipped to deal with them, to divide 
the city into districts, to fix responsi
bility In each of fhem and to wage 
Incessant warfare against dumps, 
against ugliness of whatever form and 
against Insanitary conditions with re
spect to dwellings and surroundings. 

The plan Is not untried and It Is not 
lacking In practicability. It has al
ready demonstrated Its value In attfac-
tlve, restricted areas of tbls city and 
of other centers. It Is the only meth
od tbat can be relied upon to get re
sults. It ought to have ofllclal as well 
as general public supporL—Kansas 
City Times. 

ten about Black Beard, the pirate. 
Ben blmself, afterward, refers to them 
as "miserable ditties" but at that time 
they had a large sale. 

No less interesting than tbe histor
ical material to be found on the faces 
of the playing cards Is that found up
on the backs of tbe cards. In the 
Colonial days It was the custom to use 
the plain backs of the cards for vari
ous things. In the Cincinnati museum 
are cards with tbe backs printed and 
used OS cards of admission to enter
tainments, lectures and classes at the 
University of Pennsj-lvanla, from 17C5 
to 1771, and as Invitations to teas and 
assemblies and balls. Some also bear 
directions for figures of square dances 
and • others various patriotic games. 
One of the most Interesting Is that 
shown In No. 2. It Is a silhouette por;-
trait of Joseph Hopklnson by tbe 
famous artist, Charles Wilson Peale. 

In 1824, when Lafayette came back 
to visit the country whose indepen
dence he had helped to gain, a New 
England card maker, Jaz H. Ford, is
sued a set of pla.vlhg cards in honor of 
the fllstluKuIshed Frenchman whose 
portrait, surrounded by symbolic de
signs, wns printed as the ace of 
spades, as shown in No. 4, 

AmouK the InteresUng exhibits In 
the museum are the playing cards of 
the Civil war period In which the pa
triotic motif is strong. Instead of hav
ing the usual suit signs of spades, 
clubs, diamonds and heana, flags, 
shields and other patriotic emblems 
were used. An example of this Is No. 
6 of the Illustration above In which 
fhe bewhiskered general Is the "king" 
of whatever suit Is designated by the 
Hog up in the conier. The "queen" of 
the flag suit was the symbolic figure 
of Columbia. Another card of this 
same era is shown In No. 5. In wblcb 
the figure bf the Monitor, famous for 
its victory over the Merrimac, wa« 
substituted for one of the convenUonal 
suit symbols. 

A Silly Handshake 
Wben King Edward VTI was prince 

0f Wales and on a visit to Paris b« 
suffered from a carbuncle which 
forced blm to Uft bigb bis right el-
bo^ wben sbaklBg bands. All the 
conrtiers and dandles of bis day Im
mediately copied this gesture and 
•ome peopte todar tUI believe they 
axe smart wben tbey bold tbeir arm 
bigb in tbat way. 

One aigbt w ^ be w b a t t e n d ^ 

a flrst night at the Comedie Fran-
calSe and was talking to a group of 
people a dandy asked him; "Prince, 
how did yon like the play?" 

Tbe prince turned aronnd a bit and 
dropped a chilly, "Sir, I did not think 
I bad talked to yon."—Detroit Newa 

Moaareh'a Vaatty 
King Benry VIIL wbo was prond 

of bis own broad sbonlders, set the 
fashion In gannenu to accenttute this 
breadth. Yoa wUI see tbls Indicated lo 
tbe many portraits of blm by Holbein 

Yen Know tb« Type 
Not a bad sort of nifty comes frbm 

the London Hnmorlst, wblcb speaks 
of a certain binnt, ontspoken man-
In fact, one wbo as a bridge partner 
calls a spade three spades.—Kansas 
City Star. 
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Good Citizen One Who 
Gives Grass a Chance 

Smith college, famons Institution for 
girls, bas appointed "grass cops." who 
are certain elrls named to whistle at 
the stndents when they cut across the 
comers of the lawns and wear down 
the beautiful grass. Most cities and 
towns need some "grass cops," who 
shall cure people of tbe wretched hab
it of cutting across places reserved for 
turf. 

There Is a basty ImpaUence abont 
peopte tbat leads many of them to 
cut across the comers of their own 
lawns and those of their neighbors, 
and to wear down the ends and cor
ners of grassy park spaces. Which 
has a tendency to spoil the beauty of 
any town. 

It scarc(>Jy takes a second longer to 
follow the walks and streets and al
low the ^ass to grow wherever It be
longs. A community where peopte are 
careful of their grass spaces looks like 
one that bolds itself np to a high 
standard In all respects.—Newcastle 
(Ind.) Courier. 

Rules for P laat i sc Vines 
If yon want decorative vines on 

your bouse nnd In your garden, watcb 
the plants to see that tbey behave 
themselves with your property, advises 
the American Home. And be careful 
wbere you place them. 

Never plant a vine tbat clings by 
stem roots near a wooden waU. 

Never plant a twining vine where It 
can ascend a sapling. 

Always watcb a tendril climber to 
make sure it doesn't strangle some 
other part of Itself by encircling it 
with a tendril. 

Never plant a rank vine where It 
can bnry shrubbery or other plants 
wltb Its dense foliage. 

Takes Maay t« HaaAe Liaer . 
Tbe c.*ew ol a large Atlantic Iloet 

numbers about 880 member*. SU btm 
dred of this nnmber are In tb« •tieii 
ards* department and la tb* strlet 
sense of tbe term ara not saUora 

Car* of Small Garden 
Size does not limit a garden's 

beauty. However small the space or 
unfavorable the location at the dis
posal of an earnest gardener, some
thing can be grown there which will 
give pleasure. 

The small garden often calls for a 
greater effort to produce an artistic 
and attractive result, just as In the 
furnishing and decoration of a smalt 
room In the house, we take more cnre 
In each detail of the effect When 
successful we are repaid by the small 
garden, as by the little room, wltb an 
Intimacy and association not always 
felt In more spacious surroundings. 

Air View of British Houses ef Parliament. 

Sarvinc One's Home Town. 
A man's worth to a community la 

measured by what be contrlbntes to 
its welfare. This Is an age of serv
ice rendered, not received. There can 
be no higher ambition tban to so 
serve tbat fellow citizens shall "rise 
np and call ns blessed."—Western 
(Ore.) Clackamas Review. 

Wby Nel Sebool Gardens? 
"Gardening Is tanght In primary 

and elementary schools In France; 
and onght to be tangbt here," wrote 
Wilmer Atkinson In tbe Farm Jonr-
nal for May, 1879. Fifty years have 
passed, and, so far as the great ma
jority of our schools ara cooceraed, 
it BtUl "ought to be." 

Call of IHity 
7oia campaign against dirt and vi-

•Igbtllness: see tbat yonr pr^ieitj <• 
MItbtciwd np. 

(Prepared by. the Katlonal Oeosraphle 
Seelety, WtshlnstOB. D. C.) 

THE BritiSb general election 
which recently tamed the gov
erament over to the Labor 
party and reversed numerona 

policies, also brought into prominence 
the cabinet form of goverament which 
differs markedly from the- form foi- -
lowed in tbe UnUed States. Daring 
the past two decades one of the out
standing world developments bas been 
the spread of the responsible cabinet 
system. 

Before the World war broke np tbe 
autocracies of Europe, France was the 
only republic on tbe continent employ
ing the British form of cabinet govera
ment Now the list Includes, besides 
France; Finland, Esthonla, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Poland, Gerinany, (^ecbo-
slovakla, and Austria. 

Recent agitation to permit members 
of the United States cabinet to be pre
sent on the floor of the senate and 
bouse and to take part in debate o 
matters concerning their departments 
serves to bring out the differences be
tween the privileges and duties of the 
cabinet members of various countries. 

To begin with, the "cabinet" of the 
United States Is a cabinet In name 
only, for the government of the Unit
ed States is in no sense a "cabinet 
goverament" as are the governments 
of Great Britain and France, and 
thoee of a large nnmber of the otber 
leading^countries of the world. There 
is not 'even formal sanction for the 
eslstence of our cabinet as an advis
ory council to the President The 
members have an undoubted legal 
status as heads of the various admin
istrative departments, but the Pres
ident need never call them together. 
President Washington held no cabi
net meetings at first, and President 
WUson did not caU bis department 
heads together for a period of many 
months. When the President does re
ceive the advice of his cabinet, he Us 
under no obligation to foUow It 

Great Britain's Cabinet , 
Great Britain Is "the mother of cab

inets" as well as "the mother of par
liaments." Her cabinet Is not of a 
fixed size, and while most members' 
are heads of departments, there may 
be members "without portfolio" who 
have no speclal duties. In direct con
trast to the sltnation in the United 
States, every member must be a mem
ber of either the lower or upper house 
of parliament All have seats In both 
houses and therefore not only have the 
privilege of debating but also of vot
ing. Of greatest importance, when an 
Important vote in the house of com
mons goes against the cabinet tts mem
bers must resign so as to permit a 
new cabinet, nsually of the opposing 
political party, to be formed. 

The cabinet, under the, British sys
tem. Is really a committee of the house 
of commons which the party In power 
permits to mauage all executive af
fairs, and to sbope and lead all legis
lative action. The cabinet In action 
la the real government; while It func
tions the prime minister Is the real 
ruler, and parliament is bis Instru
ment 

But there are checks and balances. 
The house of commons can force the 
resignation of the cabinet and the 
cabinet can force the dissolution of 
the house. The matter Is thus pnt 
squarely up to the people, who elect 
another house, from the majority 
party of whlcb a new cabinet Is 
chosen. • 

Practlcaliy all of the other part of 
the western world Is under cahinet 
government This includes all of Eu
rope except Russia and Switzerland. 
South Africa, and the French portions 
of North Africa. (Canada brings ft 
large part of North America Into the 
cabinet. column. In tbe East Aus
tralia and New Zealand have true 
cabinet governments, .Tapan has a 
slightly modified form, and Chln>̂  a 
nominal one. 

The constitutions of most of the 
countries of the westorn hemisphere 
have been modeled after tbat of the 
United States with an absence of re
sponsible cabinets. CHille Is the only 
republic of tha New rorld wltb a 
cabinet whose membern both sit in 
congress and must resign wben there 
Is a formal vote of "Uck of confl* 
dence." 

Traced Baek te Ruimymede. 
The British cabbiet fonn of govera

ment came Into ezistence by a series 
of happy acddentx. Because tbe old 
privy cotmcil became snch a large, nn-
wleldy body, the king feU Into tbe 
bablt of consulting with ouly tbe few 
leadera^ holding a small council in bis 
eaWnet-or pttrata apartment Short-
if afterward Eoflaad bad two Ger

man kings wbo could not nnderstand 
English, and'the "cabinet council" wa» 
permitted to meet without the sover
eign. Sy the time an English-speak
ing king came to the throne the cna-
too of excluding the king from cab
inet meetings bad been flrmly fixed. 

By degrees the king practically lost 
his power to dismiss the cabinet and 
it became responsible first to parlia
ment and tben solely to the bouse of 
commons. 

Some students of government look
ing farther back, see the roots of par
liamentarism, with Its outgrowth, th» 
"cabinet committee," at Runnymede, 
where Magna Carta was signed 714 
years ago. 

Runnymede Ues only five mUes 
down the Thames from Windsor, the-
town which bolds the most sumptuous 
of the palaces of the British kings 
and which gave Its name as an Eng
lish family name to the present mon
arch when, during the Worid war, his 
German name became unacceptable. 
The meadow Is only some twelve or-
flfteen miles upstream from London— 
so close that the city's citizen soldiers 
maintain a rifle.range for practice oi> 
the edge of the famous tract 

There Is a conflict of opinions as to 
whether Runnymede or Magna Carta 
island, just off shore, was the site of 
the signing of the Great Charter. A 
generally accepted version of the his
toric Incident states that the army of 
barons encamped on Runnymede, that 
King John's followers remained otv 
the opposite bank of the stream, and 
that the meetings between the mon
arch and the leading barons took 
place on the little Island. A cottage-
on the Island houses a stone slab oat 
which It is asserted that the document 
was signed. 

Value of tbe Great Charter. 
Though the original "Articles of th» 

Barons" were signed on June 15, 1215, 
the day on which they were presented, 
the provisions were not put In th* 
form of a charter and executed by 
John until June 19; so this day also 
might lay claim to the title, "Magna 
Carta Day." Four more days wer» 
taken up with the making of pro
visions for carrying out the charter. 
During the entire period of a weelc 
and a day the baronial army remained 
encamped under arms at Runnymede, 
while King John rode over each day 
from his palace at Windsor. 

The Great Charter which was signed 
at Runnymede or on Its nearby Island 
has been pretty well accepted as the-
greatest document In English history. 
Some commentators have gone so far 
as to see In It the creator of the Eng
lish constitution of today. Other Eng
lish studeii'ts of the charter feel that 
it did not differ materially from other 
charters granted by earlier kings, but 
that It has been especially valuable oa 
aeeount of the dramatic situation sur
rounding its signature and of th» 
Ideals, formulated because of the rev
erence for the document shown by 
subsequent generations. According to 
such views It harbored the germs 
which later developed Into the writ 
of habeas corpus, trial by jury and 
the parliamentary system. 

A very large part of Magna' Carta 
was devoted to restValnlng the king's 
taxing powers and to setting out feu
dal procedure, the latter a field now 
wholly without practical Interest. Nor 
were alt the steps taken In Magna 
Carta forward steps. It sanctioned 
the trial hy ordeal, provided credible 
witnesses were present. One para
graph provides thnt no one shalt be 
arrested on the appeal of a woman, 
except on the charge of causing the 
death of her husband. The reason as
signed for this "reform" was that a 
woman could not prove her case In the 
judicial combat 

Smoking Amont Sailors 
In the days l)efore matches were in

vented, a lamp was lighted at certain 
times aboard ship when smoking waa 
permitted. All smokers got their pipes 
lighted .from this lamp. With the in
troduction of the safety matches, sail
ors of the navy may carry them, but 
the spirit of the smoking lamp still 
prevails, since there are only certain 
times of the day when smoking Is per
mitted. 

Senooner V*M«It 
The first vessel of the schoonev 

type Is said to havo been built la 
Gloucester, Mass.. about 1718 by a 
Captain Robinson. Wben (the veasd 
was larmcbed a bystander exclaimed, 
"0, bow sbe scoonsr Wberenpoa 
Robinson said, "A schooner let her 
b« r "Seoon" meana to skip or dtim 
oa tb* surface of UM water. 
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'Tbere'a • lady asking for yotu Ur., 
Bai^y.^ Sbe wya she woot go away 
«ntU sbe aeea, yoo.". 

thmbi 'looked at Smacker, .and 
sigbert. The secretary—be bad ebuaen 
this designatlun blmselt—waa a small. 
Cbln than wltb an active, Adam's ap 
pie. who despised Uct as sometbing 
beneatb blm. Hanby had often set 
out for his oOlvea tn L«<mkr<) street 
wltb the Intention of letting Smaekei 
go, and of rettlaclng bim wttb a neat, 
•mlllqg, efDcleni glri; bnt Invariably. 
eome sUctb aense informed Smacker 
of his danger. Invariably be would 
apeak of bis vast ,re8p4in8lbUit1ea, bl 
hUl .large family, of'bla Invalid fatber. 
of the bonae he was buying on the 
installment plan, and of the ravages 
«f insect* tn.bls little garden. 

A. neat smiling, and efliclent airi 
wonld bave known tbat ber employer 
was busy, and would have found out 
what The visitor's errand was. 

"What does she wuntf inquired 
Uanby. 

Smncker assnmed his superior air.' 
"She wouldn't say. Otherwise i 

ehoold bave informed yon, Mr. Han-

"What do yoo think sbe wanted?" 
"1 auspect she la desiroiu of aeU-

tng you a dog." 
Uanby brightened. 
"That's easy. Gsplain In well-chosen 

language that tn another Incarnation 
I was a priest of Buhasds. I cannot 
therefore, as a one-time worshiper of 
the Sacred Cat buy dogs from strange 
iadlea." 

Adolf Smncker sighed. His employ
er's frivolity alwnys saddened him. 
He would have preferred to serve a 
sterner, more unbending, portlier, and 
older man, a man who never tnade 
jokes or saw them. Smucker often 
wondered why « was Hilton Hanby 
bad succeded so well. A swift irlanre 
showed Smacker that bis employer 
was looklnf! at the photographs of the 
splendid estate be was about to bny 

Mr. Smucker passed to the outer 
ofllce wltb slow step. The lady who 
would not go was the sort of person 
whom he always surveyed •• ith hos. 
tile eyes. She w<ire too mucii jewelry 
end was enwrapped lavishly in fur. 

"It" said he coldly, "yon wlah to 
aell one or mnre of your dogs, 5Ir. 
Hanby says for me to say be'a not 
In the market" 

Tbe atranger pressed her three Uny 
4>east8 so closely to ber that tbey 
yelped. 

"Not all bis money could buy even 
one of tbem I" she snappe<l. "1 must 
see blm. Tell hl'm 1 shall stay bere all 
day- untU he comea tbrougb tbat 
<]oor." 

"Madam, 1 suggest telephoning trom 
a puy station." 

"My darlings will nut enter a tele
phone booth, and 1 dare not trust 
chem to anyone else. Tell bim I do 
cut want to buy or sell. I have some 
thing to say of vital Importance, and 
be will be wise to see me at once." 

Mr. Suiucker, who bad all tbe nas 
Cler llttie curiosities about life wblcb 
dwell so frequently with his sort, 
wondered If bere at last he was tc 
leura some bidden details uf bis em-
|)luyer's past Hiinby was a handsome 
«nd generous mun. Women Uked blm, 
I'erhaps this singular creature had s 
<liiughter who had trasted too well. 

"Suuiethiug about his past?" Mr 
Smucker suggested. 

"Sumething about my past" flamed 
the caller. 

Mr. Stuucker turned on bis beei and 
re-entered the private otUca 

"It isn't the dugs," said he. "What 
she wunts Is a private couversatlon 
sbuut the imst 1 may be wrung, Mr. 
ilanby—1 hope 1 am—but I think she 
knuws soineiiiinf; abuut your past 
wblcb muy noi be creditable to yua." 

"Thank you, Smucker 1" said Uan 
toy. "I cun ulwuys trust you to take 
the kindly view. Vou are quite right. 
.My pust wiia hlurker tban olgbt ti 
1 had my deserts, 1 shuuld lung ago 
tiavtj beet) electrocuted. Bring the 
tady lu. I trust she is beautiful T 

Smucker went out offended. As 
«8uul, Hunby had laughed at him 
Weli, the duy was oot so far distant 
when Adolf Smucker would bave bis 
turn I He wasted a lot of ofllce time 
dreuming of what be would do when 
he wus In power. 

"Mudum, I have persuaded the boss 
to see you," be said loftily. Then be 
Jumped back. "That black dog nearl) 
bU mel" 

"1 cnn rely on bis Instincts," she 
said. "You stand convicted as one 
wbuio no wuuian shuuld trust Do not 
attempt to deny It and don't move 
your throat In that Impudent man 
oer I" 

She swept past blm Into his em 
ployttr's roum. 

If he bad expected yontb or beaoty. 
Hunby was disappointed, tt was a 
tall, gaunt old woinan who faced blm 
He judged tbat some day. nuw long 
distant she had been beautiful Ue 
-could see that she was richly dressed. 

. and that the lewela she . wore were 
costly. There was s look of tragedy 
tn her smoldering dark^ eyes. 

"I'm afraid yoo were kept walUng,' 
Uanby began pleasantly. 

"1 have been kept waltihg for tblr-
cy years," sbe said. 

"At least yon cannot blame me for 
that" Ue observed tbat ber eyes 
were Ozed on tbe pbotograpbs of the 
hnnse he bad made arrangementa to 
4>ny. "i don't tblnk yon sent tn yotir 
<aTd.'' 

"tfy name ia JBelenoe," abe said. 
• S e l l n a r Uadbjr asked. 
"SeleBoa, Selenoa,** abe repeated. 

«If JOO were • CallfWBton. It jroold 
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be a familiar name. Tbere ta tbe 
Seienoa river." 

"And yon were named .after UT I 
was bom. pear a big river, toa but 
I bad a Iticky escape. Tbink of me as 
going tbrongb Ufe. labeled Hotisatoalc 
Hanby I" 

"Tbe river was named after tns," 
sbe explained. 

Ur. Banby tbongbt a momeni 
"Of course Callforala came tnto tbe 

Onion late, dldnt ttt in tbe forties, I 
thtok.". ^ 

"Tbe river was named after my 
family, not after me personally; but 
t did not come bere to disease my 
family affairs or. to Usten to yoara. 
1.00 are about to bny an estate near 
Pine Plalnsr 

"I am to complete the ptirchase tbla 
afteraoon." 

"Ton must not go there 1" sbe cried 
aramptl^lly. "I cannot fellow tt 1" 

Her manner began to antagonize 
Uanby. 

"Why notr he inquired coldly. 
"It ts sacred' ground, and yon are 

not flt to dweU there. Tbe Idea of tts 

"I Suspect She Is Desirous of Selling 
You a Dog." 

being desecrated by a large family Is 
Uitolerable!" 

"Really,' Mrs. Selenos—" be began. 
"Miss," she. said. "Above all else 1 

despise and loathe men. Men have 
always oppressed me. How they have 
Ilea and perjured themselves to keep 
me from the Gray honse I But at last 
l am In a position to buy their slience. 
What did you give for the place?" 

"Tbat my dear lady," be said 
suavely, "is entirely my owo affair," 

"I expected you to He," she snid. 
"A man ot your type would." Mlss 
Selenos took out her check book. 
"Well, what proflt do you decide to 
make? I wish to buy tbe place trom 
you." 

"It Is not for sale." 
"Tou dare to refuse to se l lT Her 

voice rose so that the dogs barked 
furiously. "After all my years of 
waiting, of persecution, ot bitteraess 
and exile, you dare to refuse?" 

"It Is not for sale. 1 ara sorry, but 
my heart Is set on tbe place as a 
Home. You have bad plenty of tima 
It has been empty for some years." 

"1 am only now able to buy It II 
you will not sell, wUI you i-ent I t r 

"1 am going to Uve there as soon as 
It Is ready." 

"1 despise and loathe men," she 
cried, "and of all men 1 louthe and 
despise you most I Of the Innumer
able bouses lo this country yoo dellb 
erately choos-. this one because It wlli 
hurt mel" She raised ber right band 
to heaven. "Those who bave tried to 
kill me In tbe past have perished. 
Yon and your fumlly and all that ts 
yours I put under a curse. Tou are 
going to a house of tragedy, a house 
wherein walk ghosts of tboee foully 
murdered I" 

"I'm afraid that's the wrong tack." 
he said soothingly. "1 am not to be 
frightened away like that Ton are 
not fair to me. A house was for sale, 
and I bnuitbt It Loathe and despise 

me^as yon wtll, bnt do not ge away 
thinking I bave wroogM yotL* 

*7oQ bave wronged mei* elie 
shrieked, ber blatA eyee flasblag b e t a 

"Ab. ba r mattered Adolf Smncker, 
>wbo bad hitherto Ustened ansncceaa-

fnlly. Paasing a moment, he opened 
tbe door, as tbe s lgn^ beU bad com-
Branded blm t a Apparratly tbe 
strange woman. was placing ander a 
comprehensive'Cnrse Hanby and aU 
that waa hla Smacker gatbered tbat 
bis employer was one of a band of 
hardened men wboae entire energies 
were expended to keeping Miss Sele
nos from tbe Gray bonsa 
; "Toa go tfaere at yotir pttrvCv she 
aboated. 

"I accept the risk." said Hanby. 
qoite nnnifflM. 

"My vengeance wUl follow jon." 
sbe added. 

"DelightfulI- Hanby told .her. "1 
shaU escape tbe monotony tbat my 
trieada prophesy." 

Smacker, wbo waa alwaya nerroua 
In the presence of nnnsnal violence, 
almost admired Hanby for bis calm. 

"This way, madam." said Smncker. 
He led b w to tbe elevator. Mra 

Smiicker to her Weebawken bome 
woiild enjoy tbta Wben tbe griUe of 
tbe elevator door bad closed npon 
Misa Selenos and ber peta. Smncker 
went back to tbe oflJce smiltog. i trs 
Smacker would certainly enjoy tbla 
So would bis old fatber, and tbe men 
be talked to on the ferry. As a role 
tbey Ulked abcat taxing the rich. 
Taxing the rich was a pasalon with 
Smacker, and he pursued bis hobby 
viciously. 

But Smncker did not catcb bis 
usual boat It was late when be re
turaed to his homa By that time 
the strange visitor and her pets bad 
been driven from his mind hy other 
things. Outside the office a big man. 
red-faced and Jocund, slapped blm on 
the back. 

"Say." the stsnnger said, "ain't yon 
Mr. Hanhy's confidenUal clerk?" 

Smucker looked about blm. No 
member of the office staff was visible. 

"Yea," he said with confldenra "1 
am, but yoo bave tbe advantage of 
me." 

"1 want yon to flx It so I can get 
a word In private with the boss. I 
want to see him right away." 

"He goes home at half past fonr. 
I stay Ull six." « 

"L guess yon bave to, being his con 
fldentlal man." The stranger was evi
dently pondering over somethtog of 
Importance. 

"Do you happen to know If he's 
considering purchasing a big estate 
up In Dutchess county?" 

"He completed the purchase this 
afteraooa," said Smucker. 
. The news brought dismay to the 
red face of the stranger. Almost It 
seemed as If be suffered. 

"My G—d 1" he cried. "And htm 
with a family r 

"Why shouldn't be buy It?" Smuck
er asked. "He's got tbe money, as 1 
bappen to know." 

"1 can't tell you here," the otber 
replied; "but I'd like you to give blm 
a message from me before It's too late. 
Had your dinner?" 

"Nol yet" 
"How about a bite to eat now?" 
Smucker considered tbe matter 

with the deliberation that a contlden-
tlat clerk might be expected to show 
Be was a heavy eater when another 
man fooled tbe bill, bnt be waa also 
prudent He did not feel drawn to 
this big, coarse stranger. Further
more, he wisbed to be sure that this 
was a genuine Invltatioa It would be 
of no advantage to pay for a meal 
while In fair Weehowken a pot roast 
simmered for blm. 

Perhaps the stranger sensed the 
economic straggle. 

"Tbls la on me," be explained. 
"Why?" Smncker demanded. 
"Because I guess yoa bave yonr 

boss' Interests at heart and 1 want 
you to tell him something. I'm pull
ing out for Chicago tonlgbt or Td 
tell him myself. It's s waralng." 

"Some reference to a disgraceful 
past?" Smucker demanded eagerly. 

"Some reference to a h—I of a fn 
tore. There's a place down bere ran 
by a pai of mine—not mucb to look 
at .but the planked steaka, ob, babyl 
And there's some real beer that the 
sallora smuggle In." 

"If It ts really Important, I sup 
pose 1 must consider tbe welfare of 
my colleague before my own convenl 
ence." 

Planked steak and real beer I Out 
d—d pot roast 1 

Mr. Smucker ate with the peculiar 
ferocity that Is someUmes seen to 
tbln, anderslzed men. 

'TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Limit to Train Speed Under Best Conditions 

When railway beds have been made 
as nearly perfect as possible; when 
the lines have been straightened and 
as far as practicable leveled, and 
when the best types of locomotives 
and cars bave been devised, bnw fast 
will steam be able to edrry ns? 

An answer to this question, based 
on a scientific examination of tbe 
conditions Inv'olved, Is furalshed by 
an authority, on facts relating to rall-
roada Cne bnndred miles an honr ts 
abont tbe limit of speed suggested. 

Another very. Important qnestion 
growtog ont of tbe flrst Is: Within 
wbat diatance caa a trato nmning 100 
mUee an bonr, er bnt Uttle lesa than 
ino feet a second, be stopped? Tbe 
reply la tbat nnder tbe most favor 
able eondttioni a distance ot nearlj 

half a mtle would be required. A 
tr^tn ranning a mile a minute can be 
stopped. It Is esUmated, within a dis
tance of 900 feet By adding only 
two-thirds to the apeed, therefore, the 
distance reqaired for ^brlnglag the 
train to a/ standstill wonld be to-
creased almost three tlmea 

It Is evident tbat when we are 
whirled acrosa the conntry at the rote 
of 100 miles an ionr "a clear track" 
will become a far more Important ne
cessity even tban it ts today. 

le Spirit ef Lore 
Tbe todeaerlbebie quality Itogertog 

to oM gardens la the ontward evi
dence of tbe spirit of lore to whlcb 
they were madOr-Womaat Home 
OompaaloB, 
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i; Little Journeys in; • 
Americana 

By LESTER B. COLBY 

Keepinir a J u m p A h e a d of t h e 
SkiUet 

P»ARLY settlers to tbe Central West 
*-' knew tbat certain Indian tribes 
Uvtog In tbe general neighborhood of 
Lakes Hnron and Superior and upper 
Lake Michigan were cannlbala They 
ate the bodies of tbe men tbey killed 
In battle as a sort of rite. They be
lieved tbat to do so gave tbem great 
strength and eonrage. 

Alexander Henry, an EngUsb trader, 
was captnred to Jone, 1763, at MlcblU-
macklnac and spent nearly a year Just 
a Jnmp abead of the skillet In bis 
later life be set bis adventures down 
on paper. I ran across tbem tbe otber 
day. If be wrote tbe trath, be bad a 
thne of It 

Wben the English fort to tbe straits 
was captured by the Chlppewas and 
Sacs, by a rase Henry took refuge In 
a Frencb trader's attic. Tbe Indians 
were friendly to tbe Frencb. Tbrougb 
a crack to tbe roof be saw the Indians 
"dressing out" and quartering the 
bodies of his frienda Tbey carried 
away the "meat" 

In cbecktog over the Englishmen 
they had kUled and captnred, the to-
dlans missed Henry. Tbey started a 
search. Ftoally. fearful of the safety 
of his own family, tbe Frenchman 
gave Henry up The Indians to glee 
put him In a canoe with their otber 
prisoners and started up the lake. 

While portaging across a {>olnt of 
land at L'Arbre Crochet about 20 
miles west of Mackinac island, tbe 
Chlppewas were stopped by a village 
of Ottawaa These took charge of the 
prisoners, saying that tbey were 
friends of the English. One of the Ut-
tawns told Henry: 

"These Chlppewas were taking yon 
down to the Isles du Castor (Beaver 
Island), to cook and eat you." 

All that night the Ottawas and Chlp
pewas sat In council. The next morn
ing the Ottawas announced that they 
would also go to war against the Eng
lish and gave Henry back to the Chlp
pewas. Once more they began to get 
their puts and kettles ready. 

But suddenly Wawatam, a Chippe
wa chief who had been a friend of 
Henry, appeared. He made a speech 
to the Indians telling them that the 
year before he had adopted Benry Into 
his family and that he was a brotber. 

"You would not eat my brother," he 
satd. 

Finally they agreed to that and went 
ahead with their repast—other Eng
lishmen. Wawatam, his brother, 
Henry records, a little later came 
home to his tent with a wooden bowl 
fliled with soup. As he stirred It with 
a wooden spoon a human hand floated 
around In It 

For the next several months, accord
ing 10 Henry, he lived with Wawatam 
In never-ending fear of being kliied 
and eaten. His security was at no 
time sure. The Indians, always Inim
ical, discussed him regularly to terms 
of broth. 

Now and then they would get whisky 
snd when- they did, Wawatam would 
hide him out Once he took htm to a' 
cave at night When he awoke the 
next moraing Henry found that he had 
slept all night on a pile of human 
bones. He hnd wondered at the hard
ness of his bed. 

Finally Wawatam said he could not 
protect him longer. But he arranged 
to have a Chippewa squaw, wtfe of 
a French trader named Cadotte, take 
him to her husband's post at Sault Ste 
Marie. On the way a fleet of twenty 
hostile canoes surrounded them and 
deiiianded "the Englishman." Henry 
pretended he could not understand the 
demand, made In English, and the 
sauaw said he was oot an Englishman. 
They got nway with It—temporarily. 

A few days later a war party carae 
to Cadotte's and was demanding his 
surrender when two canoes appeared 
up the Inke. They carried couriers. 
These bore word that the war was 
over. The English had arrived at 
.Niagara with a mighty army. In this 
army were soidlers as numerous "as 
leaves on the trees," the couriers said. 

So once more. In the nick of time, 
Henry's life was saved. The couriers 
brought notice that the Indians must 
send a party at once to Niagara to 
treat with Sir William Johnson, the 
English commander, and make peace 
or they would alt be destroyed. 

Henry went with the party, now 
supposed lo be his friends. But on 
the way a sudden storm came up. The 
waves ran high and threatened to 
swamp the canoea Finally, to placate 
the goil of rhe storm, a chief threw 
bis favorite dog Into the lake and it 
was drowned. The storm contlnue-1 
and another dog was sacrificed, but 
without result Then an Indian, look
ing at Henry, remarked: 

"Perhops If we sacrificed the Eng
lishman our god wonld be appeased 
and the storm would subside." 

Others agreed with hltn, bnt before 
the final decision was made the wind 
dropped, the lake calmed, and he was 
not thrown Into the water. A few 
days later he arrived at Niagara and 
fonnd safety with frienda 

(la 1I2». L««t«r B. CelbT.> 

Modern Airelutectaro 
Askit—How are thiogs out at that 

new town? Are tbey bnUdtog many 
bouses? 

TiUlt—No; tbere are so many flll-
Ini stattbbs they don't seem to have 
any room (AK aaytbing elsa—Patb-
tadeta 

BUSY WOMAN WHOLE 
WORKS IN HER TOWN 

Does About Evenrthing 
Thete Is to Be Done. 

South Platte, Cola—With the game 
flshlng season Jnst getting toto full 
swing to Colorado, Mra Charles Wal-
brecht, one of the busiest women In 
the West, Is preparing for one of the 
most active years of ber thirty odd 
summers as this town's rallng power. 

Mra Walbrecbt is a pioneer of the 
W e s t and as such her only enjoyment 
Is derived from hard work. 

Stoce the death of ber busband 
several years ago, Mrs. Walbrecbt has 
"carried on" and ran this haven of 
fishermen.to the satisfaction of every
body. Sbe occnples every office from 
mayor to marsbaL 

South Platta 65 mUes by highway 
from Denver, is on the Junction of 
tbe north and south forks of the Soutb 
Platte river and is to the heart of the 
trout fishing territory. 

Runs the Hotel. 
It has a hotel capable of caring for 

2S guesta Mra Walbrecbt Is the pro
prietor. Sbe does the bulk of the 
housework, mnch of thie cooking and 
serving of meals. 

A typical day for Mra Walbreclit 
starts before dawn when she cooks 
breakfast for tbe early, fishermen. She 
then prepares the outgoing mall, for 
she also Is the postmistress and has 
been for yeara 

With the arrival of the narrow-
gauge trato tbat puffs Its way up the 
Platte bringing sportsmen, come new 

' guests to be cared for.' Mall then is 
distributed by the postmistress In the 
little picturesque post oflice, a 10 by 
12-feet affair, one of the smallest In 
the stata 

Then she sells tickets to outgoing 
travelers, for she also Is the depot 
agent and "baggage smasher." 

After milking the cows and tending 
other live stock,- "the busiest woman" 
takes a hand at the chura, for she 
makes butter for the hotel "In ber 
spare time." 

By the time the hotel Is "straight
ened" there Is lunch to serve for the 
fishermen ond guests who are not 
casting in the waters for tbe elusive 
trout 

Shot by Bad Man. 
What part of the afteraoon Is not 

spent In cooking, more cleaning, feed
ing the chickens and tlve slock, Mrs. 
Walbrecbt Is making the wives of fish
ermen who lounge on tbe front porch 
"feel at home." 

Then after It Is too dark to flsh, 
the dinner hour hus past, Mrs. Wal
brecbt mingles wltb the crowd In her 
Log Cabin Inn, a small recreation bolt 
where men ptay pool and carda 

If a town needed a chief of police 
old-time residents avow Mra Wal
brecbt wbuld be the chief for "sh« just 
rans the town and must be busy," 

But since South Platte burned 20 
years ngo the town has been tranquil. 
Mra Walbreclit bears scars of the 
memorable burning of the town. John 
Bleu, stage driver, endeavored to 
shoot up the town when drank. When 
Mrs. Walbrecbt Interfered she wus 
shot and severely wounded. 

a 

Soviets May Use Ships 
to Quarter Children 

Moscow.—A nnmber of "floating 
homes" for homeless children are be
ing planned as part of the effort to 
tura these vagrants into useful dti
zena 

It is proposed to use o'd ships on 
the Black and Casplaii seas and on 
the Russian river highways for this 
purpose. 

One of the chief problems In deal
ing with the homeless youngsters has 
been that mnny of them run away 
from schools and colonies where they 
are placed. The shIpa it is argued, 
will satisfy the roving disposition of 
such children. 

Yale Students Barred 
Use of Motorcycles 

New Haven. Conn.—The roar of the 
untamed motorcycle which normally 
reverberates from one end of New 
Haven to the other during the "stu
dent season," soon v,-ilt be heard no 
more. The motorcycle which had done 
so much to make the native New Ha
vener alert and quick to jump, will be 
almost extinct ns the dodo when Tote 
convenes In September. Effective Sep-

j tember 24, operation of motorcycles In 
or about New Haven hy students ts 
forbidden. Forbidden to drive auto
mobiles, huridreds of students had op
erated motorcyclea 

Former Soldier Acquires 
Religion, Returns $20.43 

Washington. — The United State* 
goverament Is richer by $20.43 becnuse 
a former buck private saw the error 
of his ways In the light of recently 
acquired religion. 

A letter to the War department re
lated a wnr-tlme Incident In which the 
soldier pilfered several pairs ot army 
shoes. 

"The tight I now have proves to me 
that this department must be paid," 
said the letter enclosing a money 
order. 

U n b a n in Wreck 
Kenosha, Wla—Adolph Spetser 

drove on to the tracks ne&r here Jnst 
as a train came along. There was a 
crash: his car was burled ISO feet, 
tbe train was stopped and tbe crew 
hurried back tq give flrst aid if need
ed. They met Adolph on the way. 
He was nnlnjnred and waa walling, 
"Wbera'a my c a r r , 

•r-

ROCKET TRIP TO iieiX^ 
MOON ISJHSASIBLEi 

May B« Successfully Adhiered,! 
ScientisU Say. 

Paria—A rocket to tbe moon nar 
longer ts a fantasy and one may be' 
flred from tbe eartb before anotlier 12 
montlis bave rolled aronnd, according 
to members of tbe Societe Astronom-
Ique of Franca 

German, American, Anstrlan andr 
Frencb sclentlsu bave been collabo
rating with such effecUveness thato 
a voyage by rocket to tbe moon, t » 
Mars and to Venus at last is con
sidered theoreUcally practicaL But 
the astronomers bave not yet reached' 
the point where they consider tbe ad-* 
visablllty of Inserting a passenger to
to the rocket—even If they fonod sncb' 
a willing person. 

The entire question of toterplane-
tary navlgaUon, wblcb bas been tbe 
preoccupation of central European 
scientists for many years, reached a 
climax at a meettog of the Societe 
Astronomlque, when the Rep-Hlrscb 
prize of 6,000 francs was awarded to 
Prot Herman Oberth for bis re
searches to this field. 

Professor Oberth, who Is a German-
and only thlrty-flve years old, has d e 
veloped what are considered enUrely 
feasible methods of escaping terres
trial attraction or gravity. Tbe prob
lem up to the present has been bow: 
to escape this attra<4lon knd yet not! 
make the experiment prohibitive b y 
excess load of fuel. 

Professor Oberth has solved ^bto 
problem by constractlng a double-tube' 
rocket emitting hydrogen and other 
gases at a speed of 2,500 miles a sec
ond. This speed of emission of tbose 
gases and the effect of the gases npon 
the surrounding atmosphere are cal
culated to neutralize the pnll of grav
ity and permit tbe rocket to get clear 
of tbe earth. 

In view of tbe Importance of this 
contribution, Andre Hlrscb and Rob
ert Eshault-Pelterie, themselves pio
neers In interplanetary navigation, 
and donors of the prize, tocreased 
tbe award to 10,000 franca 
• Other papera submitted by Rus
sians, Austrlans and many Germana 
contributed much light to tbe prob
lem. One paper went so far as to. 
discuss the method of landtog on a' 
planet. 

41 Americims Acquire 
British Citizenship 

London.—The United States was' 
one of the four naUons which con-, 
tributed the largest number of citi
zens to tbose naturalized as subjects 
of the king of England durtog the 
year 1028. The other tbree major 
contributors were Russia, Poland and. 
Italy, Russia providing the greatest, 
number of new Britlsb citizens andi 
the United States the fewest of tbe 
four leadera 

Altogether 1,393 certificates of nat
uralization were granted during the 
year to persons who had taken the 
oath of allegiance to Great Britain. 
Men accounted for 1,115 of the total, 
and women for 278. There were 52-* 
Russians, 118 Poles, '66 Ilallana and 
41 Americans to the l i s t 

Austria and Germany were on the 
tail end of the l ist eacb supplying 
one new citizen to tbe Britlsb Islea 

Nineteen persons had their certifi
cates revoked. They were all men. 
Ten were Gei^ana five Russians and 
one eacb from Austria-Hungary. 
Greece, Italy, and RumatUa 

Transfuse Blood From 
Dead to Living Person 

Cluj, Rumania.—Transfusion of blood 
from a dead person to one on the 
point of death was accomplished here 
recently—for the first t ima It is 
thought 

The doctors at a local bospital 
joined the arm of a girl, Rosa Jancn.. 
at the moment she bad died of In
juries suffered In an autO' oblle acci
dent to tbe arm of a man, Georga 
Morar, who had stabbed blmself In the 
breast and lost most of his blood. 
Morar. wbo was regarded as dytog, is 
now expected to recover. 

Athletes Seldom Tum 
Criminals, Jurist Saysi 

ClnclunaU, Ohio.—Athletes seldoinl 
are arraigned In. criminal coui^, ac
cording to Judge Edward Hurley, 
prominent jurist here. 

Said Judge Hurley: "I've noticed, 
this fact In the nun>ber of persons, 
brought before me. 'The answer seems; 
to be that participation In clean ath-: 
letlcs builds self-reliance and char
acter. A sound body usually begets' 
a sound mind." 

o:o:oTo»X):o;o o o o;o:o:o:o;oK>;o.o;o;o.o.o.o;c.c 

Six-Foot-Ten Scot 
Picks Canadian Fruit 

Winnipeg. — Andrew Kelllna 
hap of Les Mathawgow, Scotland, 

height sis feet ten and a half 
Inches, ts not the tallest man in 
Scotland but nearly the shortest 
brother of a family of six. Too 
shy to vote for himself, he some
how got the prize for being 
Scotland's tallest and arrived as 
such In Winnipeg alonx wlA 
hundreds of other future Cana
dlana The long ScoUand man 
found himself adapted to Trail 
picktog and chose to nse his 
natural ability tn Canada as s 
start toward tbe prosperity he 
baa lieard so mnch abont 
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Axictioneer 
Pn«>erty of all kinds advertiaed 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone. Greenfield 12-6 

aprtufw 

Junius T> Hanchett 
Attorfiey $it'ljaw 

Antrim Center; Vi H. 
i '-t 1 

Potfip9ksap4 
nBOgcn 

S By M. E. MARCH 

ktOC<Xa!gOC0!3tg»S*^^ 
(CsprtisbL) 

eariy. It J IMMZ bad COBM eariy. It wuS 
regnlar lesson nigbt, but tbe Shark 

wonldn't appear tOr perhaps baif nn 
honr. Plenty of time for Jimmy In 
whlcb to leara bU fate. 

'i^et$ti^m. tying ' 
Iriab JBdge (to Utlgant oo wttaew 

stand)—Look bere, air, tell oae ne 
moae <«iMMN«ssary tiea Socb lies a« 

i yonr attorney advlaes yon are neces-
sat7 for tbe preseutaUon of yonr 

I frandnlent caae I wUI listen to, bnt 
if yon tbU me another imnecessary 
Ue, n i pot yon to tiie doclt—From 
"Old Irdand." by Sergt A. VL Sul
Uvan. 

Cabbage Knew* te.AadeBU 
Tbe ancients knew many varieties 

i ef cabbitgc. tbe cnried, the rnK^, MiiT 

iii<n i««iw 

/ • • ^ 

rjorMt-j^asirjuattKiwoaaaaooaacii-jt, 
. (OopTTlsM.') 

If-VT EVER," said Kitty sternly to 
i ^ heraelt "never sball I liave 

For Sale: 

anything more to do witb a man!" 
The train came along at this mto-

ute and sbe sprang np the higb steps 
S^^he i«"in"toe"iittle partor « t ' 8pri^u.~''Canilllovve^.''•^^:^'&r^_.| "»" '<"«"1 '^ e^P^ •«'» ^ »•>« ^^ 
)ulse'8 bome and waited. Present-, France to 1894 from Cypriis, had oeeiT. " * , ; 

. . . . . . - . ^^ . .f • • . . . . . fez I HAI I 

IMMHMKMI ...... ,, 

WOOD — Good hard ^ wood, stove 
length; any qnantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Anj^m, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let as grease yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush yo.Qr DiSerential and Trsntnitsion 
and fiU with sew gresse. 

F B E E 
Crtak Case and Flusbisg Service 

A. L. A. Service Pbone 113 
FranK J. Boyd. HiUsboro 

James A.̂  Elliott, 
ANTRIM* N.H. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is tbe 
month to pnt yonr supply in tbe bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Je]uiB.P]itneyEstate 
Fint Chss. Experienced DJ-

tector and Emtnlmer, 
Fer Erery C w a 

Led J Aaslsuat. 

Louise'- _ — 
ly sbe woold come In briskly, ber 
brown eyes demiure, ber Ups smil
ing. And Jimmy, yonng Uwyer 
tliough be was, knew that liis beart 
wonld skip a beat and bto rnddy tace 
take on' a stUl deeper hue as be faced 
her. 

In that room be bad sat tbree nighta 
a week with Lotrise and—yea—Terry 
Gerard, the Shark—who was the pnr-
tictUar fly In Jimmy's ototment. Why 
did be need a commercial edncation, 
anyway? Bis bnsiBesa didnt require IL 
Jimmy's did; at least, so be bad rep
resented to Louise wben he bad begged 
ber to teadi bim tbe art ed shorthand. 

So arotmd this table tbe three bad 
sat—Lonlae and ber two mismated 
pnpUa Botb bad tovented tbeir need 
of a knowledge of shorthand in order 
to be near the obiect of tbeir affec-
tlona 

HU beart akiived a beat aa Lonise 
entered. 

Wbile be waa bolding ber band, 
whlcb had been extended to welcome, 
he looked at it idioticaUy, aa if be 
had never seen it before. 

"Why, Jimmy," said Lonise. look
ing at blm to snrprlsa 

"Yon promised to write my answer. 
Today." 

"And so I have" 
•Dldnt get it," gasped Jimmy. 

•OlaU service pnnk. Was It yes or 
no?" 

"SUly," she answered, divtog Into 
her pocket "l dldnt say Fd mall 
It to yotL Weren't yon to come this 
evenins to take yonr lesson? Weill" 

She handed him a notd>ook. 
•TChat Is my answer," she told hira 

He looked at It helplessly. "Je-
hoshaphatr he exclaimed. For the 
first time be envied that Shark. He 
could have read those marks. 

It was at "recess" the nlgbt before 
that It happened. The Shark bad 

prononnced by one Roman: faertnil 
the sweetest and pleasantest to tasti^i 
of all tbe coleworts, bnt of no valn^ 
In medlctoa an enemy to the kidneya^ 
trnwholesome and bard to digest. 

Helen Saunders had invited ber 
purposely so that sbe ahonld meet 

' Will Farasworth. 
And at the laat moment be bad 

telegraphed that be couldn't comel 
Which might have been forgiven ex
cept for the fact that wben tbey were 
ont snow-shoeing Helen bad seen a Earliest CeesersUp 

Tbe censorship of publications be- , „ . . . . _ . ^ . . ,„ .^ 
gan probablr to 1503, when the Vone- ' « ' «"«̂ ^ "^ft^t *'A^«*?^J3-
tinn senate charged Mnsurna "the, "elleve that's Will! Of all t h e -
gr^test schotor of the age," with the 
task of exerdstog a censorship over 
all Greek books printed to Venice 
wltb reference particularly to the 
suppression of anything inimical to 
the Soman rhnrch. 

WaAs Cdabretieas 
In sontb todto the Htodns celebrate 

the Pongal festival to Jannary. ThU _ ^ _ 

""^'^J^T^t ^ t l r i ^ " ^ . \ ba;;^rcon^"o^"when thrc^ndnctor 

He hud never come near them and 
Kitty knew it was on her account. 
He was an old friend of the Sann-
dersea which left no reason for doubt 
why he had been so careful to avoid 
them over this week-end. 

Kitty opened her bag ^ d drew ont 
a book. A love story. 

She lost herself, to its pages, lost 
berself so deeply that she scarcely 
noticed when the trato stopped, was 

celebration and tbe renovating of of< 
flees'and dweUtogs stimulates trada 
Htodns to the Uadraa area algp ob
serve Ayndha Pnja, whlcb comes la 
September or October. 

Salt Prodaetioa 
Tbere are fonr chief methods ot 

obtaining salt to nse today. It may 
be secured by evaporation of the brtoe 
from wells sunk toto salt beds; by 
mining; by evaporation of s ^ water, 
and by the evaporaUon of tbe brine of 
natural brine springa 

llSV55Si^^'«^ fBTAU 

•adtnaaaaat 
Antrim, S [TBL 

J. D. m\ 
CiTil Engiueer, 

I v r e y i n g . Levels, 

AITTRIM. N. H. 
ISS 'nc\swrawttm 

Ne TbriU ia TUs 
For the man who hns Jnst rctnraed_ 

from his vacation tbere is no thrill In' 
the announcement of the Treasury de
partment that there are about 900,000.-
000 pieoes of paper money In circula
tion In the country.—Seattle Dally 
Timea 

Coiiiel^lAary EU«n 
On a riuvRtog M«(B!>4.tlaa to A e 

Cbrlatmaa bdldar*. little Mary Ellen 
Cad a dollar wltb wblcb to bny.a 
present for-dad. Oa'tbe way down
town with ber motb^ tbey met ber 
annt and little .conaip. •rriving in a 
large department store, tbe CbUdren 
received permUalt^-to s o tp tbe toy 
department wbUe some sbqppInK in 
ai^tber part of tbe store was done 
by tbe elder folk. 

After abont an bonr the motber and 
annt eaw a crowd coUected at the' 
basement stairs and fonnd Mary 
Ellen In the center of the group in 
teara with several' of the women 
weeping eoplonaly, she bavtog thongbt 
sbe bad lost ber dollar. 

Everytbtog was lovely wheo mother 
explained she bad ber pocketbook and 
tbe present was then bonght for dnd. 

The next day wblle on another 
shopping trip with her motber, Mary 
Ellen bad 60 cents that ber motber 
tUd not know she bad. 

"Where did yon get that money, 
Mary EUen?" asked ber i^ther, 

"Yon know yesterday,' when I 
thonght I bad lost my dollar, thoee 
women made me take it"—Indlan-
apoUs Newa 

«jwaafirf2 
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CUtinr 

By FREDERICK HART 

^:M 

TbM He Walked 
Fair Motorist (giving lift to strang

er)—I'm very glad of yonr company, 
re'ft ^ r i r v : ^ had Told^Hm g ^ 1 " f j f ««Jhe first time I have driv«, 
nlgbt in what seemed to Jimmy a most: ^^^J^^^'^I^^^L^^J^.^.^'T^l 
nnnecessarily toterested fashion, and 
Jhnmy had forthwith told bis beart 
and fortune at bU teadier's feet In 
a sweetly businesslike manner she bad 
promised to write him her answer. 

•rrbat to yonr answer," repeated 
LotUse. 

Jimmy set bU teetb and began to 
study those awfiU marks with a renge-
anca 

to talk to wIU keep my mind oA tbe 
drivtog.—Pathfinder Magaztoa 

To Be Hnmaa Dyaaaie 
The only reason we'd like to be what 

U called a bnman dynamo U that then 
we might be able to get np enongb 
power to get away from the mnn who 
is one wben we see him coming.—Ohto 
State Journal. 

SELECTMEIi'S NOTICS^ 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rojms, in Town Hall block, on Tnes
day evening of each week, to trana-
act town huslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

•aalprtmmi nr -.nttlm 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board inesio >e£^larly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block. 'lO tb: i^ast Friday Evening in 
eacb ^onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sebool District bnsiness and to 
bear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim Sehool Board 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH. SS. Court of Probate. 

To tbe beirs at law of the estate of 
Patrick Muldoon, late of Boston, in 
Suffolk Coonty, Massachusetts, de-
erared, ioUsUte, and to alt others 
interested therein: 

Whereas, Mary A. Boylan. admin
istratrix of the estate of said deeess-

' ed. bas tiled in tbe Probate Ofiice for 
s«iJ Connty. ber petition for license 
to sell real eaUte belonging to tbe 
e<tate of ssid deeeaaed, said real es
tate bein)( folly described in ber peti
tion, aod open for examination by all 
parties interested. , 

Yon are l̂ e-eby cited to appear St a 
Coort of Prohate to be bolden at Man
chester, in said Cooaty, oe tbe 20th 
dxy of Ansust next, to sbow eaose if 
any yoo bave. wby the same sboold 
not be allowed 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve thie eitation by eaosing tbe same 
to be pablisbed onee eaeh week for 
ititee snecessive weeks in ibe Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed st An
lrim. in said Coonty, tbe last pobliea-
tron lo be at least seven days before 
said Coart 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
tbts 18th day of Joly. A.D. 1929. 

By Ord^r of the Coart 
S. J. DSARBORN. 

A gasp escaped blm. There icas 
a familiar chicken track to that first 
Itoe. It was the one phrase he had 
learaed very early In the course, thlnk
ins some time to nse It craftily—"I 
love you!" He recognized that when 
he saw i t It was there but what was 
that silly little'mark preceding the 
word love? 

"Teacher," be said to a wheedUng 
tone which he sometimes nsed tcas-
togly, "teacher, yoa made this char
acter a Uttle lama I can't qtUte make 
it out" He held bto breath. 

"That" answered Louise, tnratog to 
him patiently and spelUng the word 
phoneUcally, "U 'd-o-n-'-t'—half length, 
you know, to add t'." 

Jimmy stiffened and the notebook 
fell to tbe floor. VTben Louise left 
It there and tnraed away again he 
exploded. 

"I hope yon're satisfied," he said 
thickly. "You've made all ktods of a 
fool of me—deUberately, too." 

Lonise raised her finger waraing-
ly and listened. "1 think Terry's 
coming," she said. "He's eariy." 

Jimmy swaUowed and looked for 
bis hat He was certain now—the 
Shark had won. Louise's smile sbowed 
that It was radiant and her face was 
shining wltb a glory that only love 
can bring. 

"Can't stay for lesson," he nwmbled, 
cramming the letter Into bU pocket 
and making for the door. 

"It was a false alarm," said (A>nlse 
nfter a m- ment of looking toward 
the door. 

•rrhat shark-" began Jimmy an
grily. 

"Isn't hc a wonder?" asked Lonise. 
"Re can read shorthand Uke print." 

"Good night" said Jimmy thickly. 
"But" sdId Lonise, Innocently, "have 

you read all tbe letter Jimmy? There 
are some good phrases there and yon 
should 8*udy—" * 

"I know ne of them," thundered 
Jimmy, "and that's e n o n ^ "'I dont 
love yon'—In tbe first line—thafs 
enongb. I can read tbat" 

The doorbell rang Jarringly. 
Jimmy gave a farewell backward 

look, saw her brandishing another pa
per before bU eyea fdt ber band 
npon bU a n a Bnt be jerked away 

Be Sar« Yow're Ri|^t 
A one-hnndred-year-old Chicago 

woman says laughter wUl keep a per
son from growing old. It probably 
will, provided you don't laugh at the 
wrong persona—LonlsvIUe Tlmea 

"Seasibk" 
A town of West Vlrginto has a no

tice posted whero motoristo mnst see 
it that bas mnch merit The sign says: 
"Speed Limit—Sensibla" That U an 
and it U enough.-Mtomi Herald. 

He Lives Aloae 
The blue shark Uves a solitary life 

at the snrface of the sea far from 
land, says Nature Magazine. It fol
lows a ship for days sometimes, wait
ing for scraps of food. 

Aekaowledge Debt te Tools 
Hindus to the Uadras area of India 

observe Ayndha Puja in the fall, at 
which time farmers worship the tooU 
and ImplemenU which they say give 
them their llvellhood-

Tra« Veracity 
To teU trath rightly underetood, U 

not to state the trae fact; but to con
vey the trae impression, truth to spirit 
not trath to letter, U the trae ver
acity.—Steven soti. 

It'i a Dnd 
An unadvenlsed flight over the At

lantic felled (lismally when a marsh 
hen felt exhausted on the deck of a 
iH-hnoner off Georges banka Massa
chusetts. 

Flab Have Ears 
When iisposed to siieak of the silly 

brother as a poor flsh, remember that 
a Germnn scIentlM has lenionstrated 
that fisli mn hear.—Boston Transcript 

Loeic at "Ea 
To prove that women are more 

Uy satisfied than men, Jnst look i|t 
some of tbe bnsbands that the dear 
todies bave picked.—Atchison Globa 

PartSeeUrly 
A magazine writer snys a dog flilfi 

angrily from tbose fingers be had sol an empty place In a man's Ufa Tb|s 
is partlcniariy trae of the bot dog.—-
Cloversvllle Leader-Republican. 

loved to toncb, aeddentany. of course, 
at their tstAs. 

I'll read no more fool marka" be 
said. I 

"Bnt this U a typed transcript ofi 
the fool marks, Jimmy," sbe explained. 

T knew yon were a fraud and pre-' 
pared this for yon," and snddenly ber 
arm went abont bU stnbbon neck,' 
tightened, and brought bU eyea down 
within range of the typewritten words: 

T doo't love jron half as mncb aa 
I'm going to—" 

"Jehoshaphatr Jimmy waited to 
read no mora bot bltolciiic at tlie 
heavenly liglit tbat envdoped bim, 
be kissed his teacber, aad tofetber 
they went to tbe deoc ts let lA iMe 

I 

EMeasaWe Tee Drialdag 
Tbe bablt of excessive tea drink

ing U to be found in England, Scot
land. Newfonndiand and Labrador, te-
peclally among the poor. 

Uaatt te Hiaistme I 
Tbe largest model of tbe moon Ja 

existence—19 feet In dUmeter—U Jto 
tbe Fldd nrasenm In OilcagO. i 

Teke e Ti* 
Living wlthto tbe income meaasji»> 

Ing wltKMM tbe wewy. Destae 

came down tbe aUIe. Sbe held onr 
ber ticket and went on with her 
story. At Chapter VIL she fonnd 
her eyes filUfig' with tears—she 
conldn't go on. 

She lifted her bead then and saw 
tbat some one was sltttog \p the seat 
beside her. A man, of eonrse. Kitty 
turaed her face to tlic window, swal
lowing ber tears as best sbe eonld. 
and hoptog the stranger would not 
notiea 

"I thtok thU Is youra the stranger 
said at last 

"Why, yea* Kitty said, looking 
down at her tonndry Ust to the youn:; 
mans' band: "It must have sllppeil 
ont of my purse." 

The yotmg man said ^Ite gravely. 
"Yon held It toward me such a ton-: 
time tlmt I thonght I ought to tak(> 
it—" 

"I dont tmderstand .f" Kitty salil 
hangbtUy. 

Then she felt qiUckly In ber bn-: 
and found tbat ber ticket was still 
thera 

The young man was smiling 
frankly. "Perhaps yon thougbt It was 
yonr ticket Yon see, I had my paa<s. 
so the conductor thougbt you were 
my—" 

"How perfectly awful 1" Kitty ejacu
lated. 

"I say," be said suddenly, droppin-: 
that tone of amusement "I know I 
haven't nny right to say It, but I 
could see ynu were In tronbia la 
there anything I could do to help 
your He felt nround In his pocket 
.and ilrcw out a card that bore the 
name: 

"William .7. Fi-Answorth," 
General Passenser Agent 

"It's nice of you.' Kitty answered, 
"but the only thing you could do 
would be to tetl me that tbe heroine 
lives happily ever after—" she pat
ted the red-covered book. 

"Crying over a story!" Ije ejacu
lated. "But that's easy enougb." He 
turaed to tbe last page and began to 
read the final paragraph to a voice 
tbat vibrated pleasantly above tbe 
rattle of the train. 

" 'She held out her band to him with 
a little glnd cry of surprisa Hugh's 
eyes met bers wltb a long look of un
derstanding. " "Yon forgive ma Sonla'" 
He read the nnswer in her clear blue 
eyea and aa he gatbered her close 
into bis arms sbe knew It was for 
tbis she had been waiting.'" 

"Thank you." Kitty said softly, -"l 
get off the next stop." 

"I wish you'd tell me yonr nama 
rd do anything—get people to Intro
duce us properiy. If it took weeka if 
you only would 1" he begged. 

Kitty looked at bim for a moment. 
Revenge U said to be sweet But 
Kitty Tenant felt IU taste bitter to 
her Vgl0Ot as she answered, "̂  thtok 
we wiS^isy good-by hera" 

"Ckwd-by, then," be said standing 
with his hnt off and wafchtog her dis
appear dowo the aUla 

In the week that foUowed sbe found 
she could not drive him otit of ber 
mtod. HU gray eyes, hU engaging 
smile and hU deep voice came back 
to ber agnin and again. 

"It would be so easy to meet blm," 
Kitty thought "and never shaU I do 
It Be dldnt choose to meet me to 
the firet place—" She stood washing 
out her best sUk stockings In her 
wasb bowl nnd wishing that Mra Wig
gins gave a Uttle more beat to ber 
boerdera 

"And 1 forgot my tonndry!" Kitty 
said. 

She hurried toto ber tbtoga drew 
ont the folded tonndry list that 
brongbt bad: swift pictures of a ride 
to tbe train and ran arotmd to the 
Dtipont lanndry. Opening the door, 
ber beart seemed to stop and tben 
give a wUd leap that sent tbe blood 
rnshtog to ber cbeeka For there 
befoie tbe connter waa WUl Faros-
worth I 

* 'She held out ber hand to blm 
with a little cry of snrprlsa Hugh's 
eyes met hers with a long look o( 
nnderstnndlng 1'" be quoted. "Do yon 
Imow I've spent two bonrs and twenty 
mtontes waittog for yon to tbU lann-

, dryr be asked, and tben at the qnes-
1 tlon to her eyea "Yon sea I knew 
I from yonr ianndry lut It wonld be 
< ready today. Tbe rest was easy." 

As be carried ber btmdle boma 
walking beside ber, Kitty knew what 

I gged ttUade tbeg wnggilat te If. 

"Old Sor Classed as 
Quite Ordinary Star 

Tlie snn U^a very bumble nnIt 
amid the great steUar popnlatlon ac
cording to J leading astronomer. It 
la be saya a very ordinary star 
about midway to tbe scale of bril-
Uancy. We know of stara which 
give at least 10.000 times the llgbt 
of the sun; we know also of stare 
whlcb give 1-10.000 of Its light But 
those of Inferior Ugbt greatly out
number those of superior light 

In masa to snrface temperatnre. 
to bulk, the snn belongs to a very 
common class of stars; Its speed of 
motion Is near the average; It shows 
none of the more consplcnons phe
nomena, such as variability, which 
excite the attention of astronomers 
to the commnnlty of stare the sun 
corresponds to a respectable middle 
claa<; citizen.' 

It happens to t>e quite near the cep 
ter of the local star cloud; but thts 
apparently favored position Is dis 
counted by the fact that the star 
cloud Itself to placed very eccentrical 
ly In relation to the galactic system 
(the~ Milky way), being to fact near 
the confines of It We cannot clhln> 
to be at the bub of tbe nnlversa 

Birds Dasbed te Deatb 
According to authorities on bird life 

tbe lighthonses of tbe New Englann 
coast cause the deatb of tbonsands o> 
sea fowl every 'year, to their mifrrii 
tions to and from tbe southlands the 
birda If caugbt to a storm, try fo find 
a safe baven. 

The fixed white Ughts seem to have 
tbe greatest attraction for them. Fly 
Ing at high speed, they dasb them 
selves against the thick lenses and arp 
either killed outright or are stnnne" 
and fall to the rocks or tbe sea he 
low nnd perish. Strangely enouch 
flashing liehts and also red beams ap 
pnrently repel them, bnt tbe bllnillii; 
steady white ra.vs take heavy tnll 
from their ranka 

Contrary to popular belief, the sen 
fowl do not seek sonthera dimes to 
avoid cold weather. 

Ona ef tba Band 
Saturday afteraoon was a day set 

apart for tbe rillage band to Indulgtr 
In Its weekly practice march. 

On this particular day they hap
pened to halt outside tbe local justice 
of tbe peace's house The latter w^̂  
a very Irritable man who hated bands 
ConsequenUy. be was fnr from pleased 
wben the sound of martial music fell 
upon his eara 

"Look here!" be cried, rnsblng np to 
the bandmaster. "If yon don't stop 
that Inferaal din, Pll go and fetch otir 
policeman I" 

But the bandmaster was equal to 
the occaslcm. 
•̂  "Yon cant do that Sto," he smUed. 
•TChat's Im playto* the trombone."— 
London TIt-BIta 

HaU Daaote Wealtb 
The Yamla who Uve on a llttie Is 

land sontb of Formosa bave two am 
bitions—to biUld flne boata whose 
sides they ornament with beautiful de 
signa and to possess sUver bats—the 
larger tbe better, for by the measure 
of bU sUver bat U the prestige ot 
the todlvldnal judged. 

The flrst requirement U a qunntltj 
of sUver colna which are lahori<iii!'l.i 
beaten wUb a stone Ujto thin «irl|.> 
The strips are then made toto cone 
shaped hata Some of tbe hats be 
longing to tbe more affluent of the col 
ony c«nie do»vn to tbe sbonldera An 
oblong opening U left for tbe eyes 
BO that the owner may survey th*-
admlreiloo bU torse bat attracta 

Word's Maay DafiaiHoa* 
Ot the 414«» words defined to tbe 

Oxford Rngllsh dictionary, completed 
after 70 yeara,of labor, tbe ooe tbat 
gave most tronble to tbe editors was 
tbe three-letter word "set" It bas 
many meanings and so many exten 
alons of roenning The Uvtog Age re 
ports tbal llie editore were obliged to 
devote s 80.lKio-word treatise to If 
slona 

The snn seu in tbe west A stfrgeon 
sets a broken'arm. A ''woman giver 
Wrth to three sets of twins to flve 
yeara A yachtsman watches tbe set 
of bU saila 

ft It an sntlrtog word, ss osefnl ss 
tbe is-to-oee tools tbst boys OMd to 
î efDd SB cents tee. . • 

<Co»rrUbt.> 

s s f V E never eaten sucb delieions 
A waffles r exclaimed Stephen Hart-

ridge aa be gazed regretfnily at a 
dean-swept plata "Do teU. me, Mra 
Ward, bow yon get4|bem so crUpl' 

Mra Ward beamed on ber prise 
boarder. Stephen Hartrldge was a 
young mtotog engineer, and there bad 
been some competition among the 
keepera of l̂ oardtog honses for tbe 
honor—and proflt—of bis trade. Ste
phen bad tried'them all, and after 
one trial at Mra Ward's had reipalned 
as a permanent gnfest He lived down 
at his llttie shack, where he spent hto 
time making ont reporU and testing 
soils and nnpromUlng looktog rocks; 
bnt for his ineals be never failed to 
report to Mra Ward promptiy on the 
dot 

"Bless yon, Mr. Hartridga I dont 
make tbem wafflea Pm no hand to 
cook. I Jnst nin jthe place and see 
that everybody geto served. It's my 
dangbter Mary that's the cook. She 
can toke a little flour and some mUk 
and an egg or so and make you think 
yon're sittin' right at yonr mother's 
own tnble 1" 

"Really? Why haven't I met this 
paragon of the kitchen?" 

"Yon Just set where yon ara sir, 
and I'll ask ber to come In," she re
plied genially. Then, calltog to the 
back of the house: 

"MaryI Oh. Mary! Come bere a 
speUl" 

"Yes, mother," repUed a voica In 
a moment the door swung open and 
Mary entered. Stephen rose from bis 
seat and waited expectantly. 

"Mary, this Is'Mr. Hartridge, the 
engineer down at the river shack," 
beamed Mre. Ward., "An* this Is my 
daughter, Mr. Hartridge—the one that 
makes them waffles you like so much." 

Mary blushed and laughed deUght
ful ty. Stephen Hartridge looked at 
her more closely and said: 

"I Uked your waffles so much that 
I couldn't resist the temptation to cry, 
•Author! Authori'" 

"Just so you don't ask me to mnke 
a curtain speecb," she laughed. "Vm 
sure I don't mind appearing and bow
ing." And she suited the action to 
the word. 

Stephen was delighted. He would 
have said more, but thnt she fled to 
tbe kltohen/to attend to the wants of 
something or other tbat was in the 
oven. 

"Mra Ward," he said, "yon must let 
me call some evenlpg," 

'Td love to have you," replied the 
mother. "And I'm sure Mary'd like 
It too. Yon cnme right along any 
time yon feel like Jt" 

Tbat was the beginning of their 
acquatotance—an acquaintance that 
quickly ripened Into warm friendship. 
Stephen found Mary delightful to 
every way. and she in tura learaed to 
think often of the bronzed young en
gineer who spoke so quIeUy and moved 
so gracefully. 

Then one day Stephen failed to ap
pear at menltlme. The day passed, 
and another, and still no Stephen. 
BIre. Ward, nnxloua made Inquiry and 
discovered from some grizzled mlnere 
that Stephen was holding a daim be 
had located for his company—a job 
that necessitated bis staying on the 
land night and day till the proper pa
pera could be made out 

"But he hasn't anythtog to eat!" 
cried Mary in dismay. 

"Oh, he'll git along somehow er 
other," replied one miner. "I see him 
cookin' onct er twict as I passed his 
shanty. Got any more o' them griddle 
cakes. Mis' Wardr' 

That night-the fourtb of Stephen's 
absence—a cold rain set In. After 
clearing the supper table Mary stood 
looking ont at the gray swirls of wa
ter that swept across tbe valley. She 
thongbt of Stephen to bis cheerless 
Uttie shack, eating food be bad cooked 
himself—he hated cooking, he bad 
said onca She looked and saw no 
light In the shack. Sbe darted Into 
the kltcben and returaed witb a well-
stocked basket Throwing a shawl 
over her bead sbe began tbe slippery 
descent to the cabin In tbe valley. 

She was drenched when she got 
thera Ber rap was answered by 
Stephen's volca unexpectedly hareb. 

"Who's there?" 
"It's only Mary," she replied. In

stantly the door opened. 
"Come In; you must be soaked! I 

haven't any flre; used my last match 
yesterday. Why are you here?" 

"I-I knew you couldn't get away, 
and so I brought you somethlns to 
eat—and I bave a matcb." In a mo
ment the fire on the hearth waa blaz
ing, and Mary dried berself as best 
she could whUe she watched blm st* -
tack the food. 

T e goda bnt that was good!" be 
exclaimed, as be flnUbed the last bita 
"But yon, wby did yoo rUk yonr neck 
coming down bere?" 

"Wby—why—because I knew yon 
were hungry," faltered Uary, bardly 
knowing wbat sbe said. Stepben Bart-
ridge rose and cam6 to ber and took 
ber to bto arma 

"Wasn't it becanse yon love me— 
and yon know I love yon," be aaked.' 
Mary eonld only nod ber bead. 

Ontside the step of a borse was 
heard, and tbere entered tbe man with 
the papen that treed Stephen from 
hU imprisonment 

"Well, Steve, the cominny's prond 
of yon for holding tbU claim I" bs 
cried. 

"I gness I located aaother claim at 
tbe same ttme," replied. Sti^wa 
Hartridga witb s irto. 

•v-V.^.-y«^--..c' 
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